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IMYPORLTER ansd IISANUJACTU]rBR

OPJICA4 MATllEMAT1IA AUD SL'RYEYING
INSTRtUMENTS,

NO. 185 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL,

'fuxt ta St. JAms tStreet Methadist Chorcli.

Potsessing every advantage in procsrimg
Gouda direct froso foreigo manufacturera, et
at libserty ta stiste tises my esuortesenh' fof pticnt Gooda wiIl hoe as -extesive asd raricd as
cao be fousd la thii eity.

In this cossection t wiah ta caîl yoor atten-
tion ta My

J.Uding; Coquille, Colored, Cataract and
Framoleas

Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
.Adjssted ta the varions defecta of tho eye,

gsving thse vrearer moch comfort la meaiig.

BINOCULAR GLASSES.
lo Ibis lino I carry a ve- large variety of

Styles and Sizes ln

Opera Classes, Field Classes,
Race Clamse, Yacht Claisses,

TELESCOPES and MICROSCOPES'

BÂROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
IN MÂNY VARIETIES.

POCKET COMPASSES & MÂGNIFIERS,
For Rlusters, Touxists, Botanisis, kt.

TO NEASURE ALTITUDES.

DRAWINC INSTRUMENTS,
,Ana ai otiser Articles agsertuJoing to a weil

regui4ted OIia1. Establishrsasst.

Opticlan-

f ABOUT BOOKS.

IDcvoutly read, and then ail bsoks shall
/ thcc."- Visdorn of the Brahrnù-:s.

" The love of reading enables a man ta ex.
change thse wearisone hours of life, svhiich corne
ta -every one, for hours afdclight."-Aoytey:([eu.

"Whatcver book thou readest, sufler flot thy
mind ta be infiuenced by thse chzracter of tise
writer, whether bis literary attainments be grent
or smal;- but let thy only motive be, the pure
love of truth. Donfot asIevho said this or that,
but attend closzly ta sohal k :aid.'- Thotitas a

'Pi~s.

"Books nsake us thse 1 cititens of every coun-
tr, nd the cantemporary of every age.'

Qt.'d lby TAornas Brown.

«"A literary man, ivhoue library was des-troyed by fire, has been deservcdly admired for
say.ng, 1 1 should have profited but little by
my book<s if they hadl nos taught me hov ta bear
the loto of thees.'

IlGod be thanked for bookcsl They are the
voices of the distant and the dead, and nsake us
heirs of the spiritual life of past ages. B3ooks
are the truc levellers; they givec. ta ail svho svill
faithfully use themn, the society, tise spiritual

prsec, af the hest and greatest of aur race."
-Chaning' SeJ Culture.

eI converse only with myseif and bookso.
Haneut and guileles life 1 Swcet asnd honour-
able repose, more, pesbaps, ta be desired than
any Isini of employrnent."-ilmhn Ml/tmg.

49Where there is no recreatiots or business for
thec abrioid, thou may'st have a company of
honest aid fellows in thy study ivhich will find
thee excellent divertisement at honie."-OtdDr.
Fuler.

"lA tasse for bookes is the picasure and glory
of my life; I %vould nos exchange it for the
wcaith of ail the Indits."- Gibbon.

The follov4ing good bookcs at greatiy reduced
pricea:
Life cf Sir Anthony Panizzi, K.C.B., iste

chief librarian Britishs Museuso, by
Louis Fagan, 2 volis., cioth .... $6 so

Chapel in the Tower. by D. C. Bell; 30Oc
Notes cf Travel ia Sousth Africa, by At

derson......................... 300
Across Central Amserica, 3Baddam.

'%Vhctham .................... 3 00
History cf Scotlad, by Bron, z6Sq-

1748,2 vols., cloth ............ 6oo
Mlary Quz-en oiScots ansd her Accusera,

hy John Houaclc, 2 vols ...... ...... 6o
Great Campaigns in Europe, 1796-187o,

Major C. Adamts, edited hy Capt. C.
Cooper King .................. 3 50
New bc>oks rceived as pubiisbed,
Ail orders praomptiy attcsdcd ta, Send for

Catalogue. IV RSAX&C.

.Paýsbh-i, Booksllers, &t.

W Lc 5àqI

TEA & COFFEE SERVICES,
Cake Baskets,

Fruit Dishes,
Entree Dishes,

Card Cases & Trays
FISH, [AJINO AND BESSEPI

K(NIVES and FO:RRS
In Pearl, Ivory and Plated Usandlcs.

WALNUT CABINETS
Fittzd Up ivitis fuill cosaplesugt uf

T!able Wa2'e,
Spoou8 aitel -Pores,

RIogers-, Cuttlery,

The largest 'carictyr in tise Dominion.
Ail naW dcê!gns parehased and

personally seleoted by
M11. WATSON,

GUAB.NTffD XO7EMENT13.

LEMAIRES' CELEBRATED
OPERA & FIELD GLASSESr

Afull assortmcnt cf ail the latess
Patterns.

This well-koown ?Aaket's gzod3 arc tise ver>'
buat mae. Tise p rima svill be foud as

inspection ta ho leu thon tise cousmon
c Id ?fpraFiuid Glasues

usuall' sol in thLa market.
Communion Plate,

Flagons,
Baptismal BcWlS,

coblets, Plates, Tokent, etc.
Polished Brasa Mîrrors,

Vases, Sconces,
lnk stan~ds, etc.

FRENCHS PL-USH GOO1DS Ir;

GLOVE AND IfANDKERCHIEF BOXES,
NEcI:gà8 %&0.

J=AT41 .4r X LOW PIrxOS.

WATSON & PELTON,
imp0rtes anad Manfct=re àgents,

P@ .5T, SUL4PIE ST,,



THE DOMINION REVIEW.
t 4

TUE OMIION EV Wu W DRYSDALE & GO.,
THE DMINIO SEVIW5R ANIS

CONTENTS OF TIIIS NUIIEi.

CISITICAL NO T ES.....
EDITORIALARCLS

Tht Potiticai SitatioinCanada . ...
Tht Political Situation In E a sd.... 6
George Eliot as an Anis: ............... 7
The Scntific Outlook ..... .....

REVIEWS:
.Iahatry's Decay of Modern Preachio.... '

Grcteos Making of England........i
Cam3dian Expositors of Knt..........x
Caïrd's Prohica of Philoophy ......... z

TA13LE TALE ......................... z2

Tne DOMidNioN REVIEW is an attempt ta
mecet the caisting want of a Canadian Weckiy
Criticat journal. It aims ta combine aiong
%witls the highest hiterary excellence an inde.
pendent discussion of tho more important ques.
tions in Politico and Literature as they arise
frora time ta timte.

eh ilposent of the great modern peisciples of
ciZE and, religios freedom in the w idest acccpt-
ation of the termi, the DOMINiON REVIEWv il the
organ ointparty-politicsior otherteise. In.

deptadent of party necessitica or interesta,
ivil I eck ta creale and maintain a sound public
opinion on ail tnselcading qnestions of the day,
and an intelligent intcrcst in tde iffaira ai other
nations.

Litcrary criticism will forra a speciai ftature
and receice a peomisent place in its pages. Tht
principal %vorks in the various departments ai
Litetaluxe, Science and Art as they appear
teili be carcially sclectcd, and a critical account
of tisena placed btefore the public, who teilI thus
bce made acquaintcd with the best tîsat is kno%'n
ansd sisaugii chrougisout thse wvorld.

'lThe columns af the DOMINION REt'Igt Will
bc aptn to coreespandence on all questions ai
public intercst. the aimi.of its promoters beizeg
ta tstailish à, journal Wohichs shat at once stUmu.
late thought, and occure the support and co-
apeentian of msen of culture throughoett Canada,'

TERMS OF SL[BCHIPTION AND ADVERMlI NG:
For tht present tht DoxirNioN RrEw will

UppC ear Moly. St scil conbist of !WIIre pages
ai ewo columna each, of litcrary motter,' eciu-
si've of 2dcttisements.

l'arma af Subïeriltion:
One dollar per annuisi in ad-anc'.
Single neimbers, ten cents caris.

Terme, ci Advertiglng:
Per Uise, caci nsrtinn.......,..... is cecnts.
Pcýr column (one-third page), cari.

insertion................... $îo.oo
Pér page, tach insertion ........... 30.00
WVith chaire aflpage .............. 40.00

Ail business comomunications slsould bc ad'
drcsed to Williamn Drysda!e & Ca., 232 St.James Sitteontnle; and ail COMtÏsonicationos
On litetdry matters:, to tht Edituril of 774è

Mdessra. DRYSDALE & CO.
ThIS Editian of 'I The Dominion Re.

vltàw" sa 5000 copies.

A auadiau moniblj Journal of Pliitks
and Literatui'e,

Invite tht att,,tion of Iilnistors asnd

Studenta ta

'The importera of'the English Editiors
havin rpadl advcrtised tisat the
Arn Cg ntamd 2,000 errors, Dodd,
Mead & Co. have, at great expense, had
the work carclully Coiiated, wvord for
word, with the latest.English Edition,
and evcry error or omission reCtified.

In addition ta this, their eccaminatiojs
has brought to light snany inaCcuracieS
in the English Edition itsef', ail ai
wthich have beer corrccted.

The boOk as published by them,
bearing on the title page the wocds
"lStudents' Edition," is therefore the
most correct in existenice.

The many onmissions ivhich Dr. Young
discovered in bis work after thse early
editions teere issued, he insérted in the
plates. To gain rooni hie Cut out the
text of the articles preceding or fallowing
the omitted word. He then inserted
bis forgotten word, giving- reference
oniy, but no text. An>' person inter-
csted ivili fini in the ivords "lHol>'
Ghost " a case in point. Here it might
easily happen tisat it wouid be necessary
to look- out fors>' referenres before the
correct one was found. In Dodd, Mead
& Co.'s edition the fact of such omission
is noted by an astteriski and the omitted
matter wvith text in full is found in an
appendix.

In typographicai appearance, size and
tlstckness, tis edition is an ever>' iay
the equal of tise Engiish Edition.

PRICE, Cloth - S 3.50

sp*urgeon's Troasu'y of Davidi, 15 Vois.
out, Handisomeiy Bound cioth,

$2 per vol.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

.W. DRYSDALE & CO-$
232 St. James Street, Montreai.

TH=E5 EDMOTNS1 n TH5S5EWEE5CS.
A Fr5 shýSspp1y Is tsw Rtudy of

"'THE PETTIBONE NAME,

Peppo, and Iff0w tltoy Otiw." ltio. 'PelcO 31W
D[P . L4kùiROf & c0., Bontom, Mâaeu.
"St isa Afresb, wholccomc bitaci tttlon. and ought

ta cttx=%etwldo attesllot, irons the sîtspttcity ot Its
stylo, and the lffr and crlgluslty Of Ité treat-

zot-,hwoienkLd
-in .aditb 1,etttboc, thc Poutan womàst wit

Iteo Canlly Peldo and Slora neeoftc ci 1e,
nteda a litttg ceecllv.-oU0f Sun'.

HEINRY BIAKS a. GO.,
IMWPOUTERS 0Fj

BEAUTIFUL

SILVER

JEWELLERY,

WNFITBY JET J[W[L[BYI

«A SPECIALTY.

WALTHAM WA-TGIES.
ALL GRADES,,

In Gold and Silver (Caées.

Sole AQeÉt for 14e Celebraý

ULYSSE'NARDINt

222 ST. JAMES ST.
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MONTIREAL.

Mc1ÂYI-S__SIiIIOL
HN J. LYÀLL,

(Clîrist's College, Cambridge

ASSISTANT M48TRaoS.
JouxN LoCicE HAGUE, B-.A.,

(Classical flanours, St. Johan's Colleges,
Oxford).

RoBeasc GEtORoE Gocus, Bl.A.,
(Iîi ragler, 18810, Christ's Colltege.

Caibridge).

J4)iEs CoLL' Taossr B.A.,
(Natural Science Honours, 2nd Class,

N Corpus Christi College, Oxford).

(Univcrsity of Edinburgis).

FnEDrRiCe GEORGE IVALvE, B.A.,
(Matisensatical Honours, Trinity ,Collogo

Camnbridge.)

RICHARD 'W'ILLIÀ3i BOOnt.c, B.A.,
(Historical Honours, ist Clas, Mag-

dalen College, Oxford).

MONS. Es.ouARG CORNvU,
(Diplonié of tise Acadensy of Lyans),

Frenchs.

HcîsNcc HusaT Hies,
(Juris, Juris Doctor, University efe-

delberg>, Gernmea.
HêeîINcITOx BIBIn, A.R.C A.,

Draiwing,

SCHEME OF ED-UCAT.iON:
Tise Regýular Course of Studits includes,-

Scriýture Bistory, Englisi ln ail its
Üranchesi, Greek, latin, Frenchs,

- Engliai Literature, History, Geo-
geaby. An ilmetic, A gbra, Eu-

clid Triganometry and Piysical
Science. Special attentionî is paid
ta Writiug, Dictation aiud Erigliale
lieading. C

Tise Optional Studies comprise,-
Draiwing. Germa» and Class Singing.

Thse Cisoice of Autisors la regulated in
grest. measure hy thse Ma1Gili scîcosson.-

Boys are prepared for the Universities,
Rinan Mitcary College, or for Business.

At thse recent McGilf UJniversity A. A.
Eeaminiation, the Biret jplaco wasgatnedby a
pupil of McTavisi School.

BOARDERS.
The Boarding Bousc, .166 Mansfield Street,

lias the adranr.age of very large and well-
vcntilated robis. A liînited' number Of
boarderà iii r-eccival, and ivcry care-is taken
te eneure their coinfort.

Particulars on application te

Mr. LYALL,'

166 MANSFIELD ST.,

BOMIIIG ~1dBAY. SCHOOL
Young Ladtes.

1738 SI, CATRERII ST. WESTY
MONTrREAL.

Mrs. E. H. LAY, Princip a.

Thé Antom Sssso cf tis socie

WMi=lc iimen X0I4DÂY, SPTE EE lti.

.Accom plished ParOEssoRs and TuiCUERs
ln everY DEATET Special advantàge8
for FnccL and Music. As tise ScucOL 18
carefullY L raded, tise PnwànAit DFPARTMENT
furnishes the best preparation for tise sucre
adVsecc claSSes. RESIDEST PUPILS ha8ve
ail thse coinforta of hoine, svitl tise adran-
tagc. of regular .study.lsourp, aîsd careful
putreonal supervision.

Applications suay bue made, personally or
by lcîter te

Mrs. LAY.

llOARBIN't AND DAY SCII001L

YOUNG LADIES.

MORVYN HOUSE,

348 JARVIS-ST., TORONTO.

Mdiss S. E. IIAIGHlT, Principal.

This School LiTords a tisorough training
in ail tise branches of a sound Exnisu
EDnUC.kio-;. The MODERNx L&,cuxoes,
Drt&wuuto and PiNri.\o and Musio ara
tauglt by accomplished Professôrs. Boaîrd-

ie upilsarecunder tise PErtsiNàL cave cf
the rincipal, and enjoy the advanteges of

reflucd- CitaISTIA- HOE

TERMS MODERATE.

A liserai reduccion lé inade for tise daugi-
ters of ail Clergymecn.

Collections mode on all paris cf Canada and
United ,Sttae.

_J. B. PICKEN & CO.11
-B A BKERS & BR OKERS

124 ST. .JAMEB, iStRE£T,

New York Correspondent:
FOUIITH NATIONAL BAÂNK.

biRS. LOVELL'S

YOUNG LADIES'

EBUCA11IONAL IMS1I1UTI
1283 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Face,;g .Ph:illis Squarvt

ISMONTREAL.

Pnîch-A. ;Mis.Jouxt LOVELL.

English and Classical Depssrtmnests-.
Mn. JouN WIîa.IÂMsos,

Edinburgs University

Frencha Language and Literature
Mas. STEELS.

German»:

Physical Science.
Mn. J. T. DOxALD, B.A.

an. Ni itE

Music :
Mocs. Divoniaxe.
Misa TitoTTys.

The e.ri ses$"sion seu gin ons eptember 12.1682.

Tise object cf tisis Institution is to furnish
an advansced course cf instruction in thea
various branches of a liberai education. Tise
curriculum ofsetudy extends over t*woyears;
tise %vork of each session being complete ia
itzeif. It conipsises English; including
Modem History and Literature, Matiiema-
tics, Englisis Grarmar, and Logic; Classics,
including Latin, .&ncieiit History, and Clas.
sical Literature ; Modern Languages, Physi.
cal Scienceî aýnd tise Fine Arts. Special
prcminence is given te tise study gf.istory
and Literature, especially te English Hictory
and Literature;.-te -ai».' being ta prornoto
systeinatic, habite of study snd an incressing
desire cf knowledge, rather tisa» ta crowd
-the nsind witls an. ill-digestsd stock of infor-
niatou.:.4evolopment cf tise iistellectual
powers and a hearty sympaihy for tise higiser
pursuits ofliterature, art, and scien.

Terme and-particulars cnapplication.to

-MRs. LOVELI.,
1283 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

MONTREAL.



A CANADIAN MONTHLY JOURNAL 0F POLITICS AND LITERATURE.
T'O THE PUBLIC.

Tire want of a first-class Canadian Weekly joturnal devoted
to 1'olitics and Liter-ature has long been felt. Witirout in any
w-ny îeflecting on tIre present state of tire Press in Canada, no
one can dcny tirat tIrere is scope enongi for a wcckly journal
aiming to combine the highcst litcrary excellencc ivitir a broad,
comnpreiens-.*c, independent discussion of political and literary
questions.

Tire DOMINION' REVJEw is an attempt partialiy to meet this
want. f t is nrodelled afrer a higir standard, wirich its pro
moters ivili spare no pains to r-aiize. Lt thus confldently appeals
to tire intelligence and patr-iotic sentiment of tire cou,:,try for
sulport.

For good or evil the influence of tire Pres-, is now universally
admittcd. Tire modemn journaI is no longer mer-ely a rnediumn
for transmitting news. It is tire cirief organ tirrougir îhicir
public opinion finds expression; it is also one of tire mno3t
powerful factors in its formation. Th'e responsibility and im-
portance, tirerefore, attaching to the eductional funiction of tire
Pr-5 cannot be over-estimated. lt irelps to for-m and contrel
the action of public opinion-the supremne motive power in
mrodern life. Tire aim of this REviEw is, ther-efore, criticai and
educative . to become a factor in the fobrmation of a sound,
healthy, public opinion and sentinment on aIl tire great questions
of the day.

It is tins tire or-gan of no clique or party. Party gover-nment
is a necessity, and with it, newspapcrs devoted to tire intercîts
of the party represented by trenr. But, howevcr valuable in
itself, discussion on sucîr lines isunot tIre irigireat: it is too narrorv
and one-sided; it does not look before and after. Tirere is,
tirerefore, ample room for a journal not identified with any
party.

Blut Ilno party " iras pr-actically often been equivalent 6.0 <lno
pr-incil)les," its advocates not seldom being niere trimmers wvio
shift thirr sails to cvery passing breeze. Faving no idcas to
impress tipori tire minds of tireir contemporaries, tirey pander to
prejudice, self-inter-est, a.nd religious bigotry alike, if personal
and imniediate ends arc only ser-ved. 'rie DOMINION~ REVIEW,
lrowevcr, wiîl be tire advocate and representative of wel-defincd
principles. Civil and religions frcedom in tire irighest sense,
j ust and equal laws for-aIl, tire intcrcsts of the wole commnnity
as opposed to those of any priviieged class, tire rig'rt and duty
of tire State to regtrlate and control its own affairs, absolute
toleration in matters of opinion, ar-e amng tic funçdanental

principles it ivili seek to vindicate in .every variety of circum-
stance. Its mottoes are tire watchviords and marching symbols
wvhich the i9 th century lbas made its own.

In Canada tire pulses of a national life are beginning to be
fclt. A national consciousr.ess is growing. Canada is, beginning
to realize that wirether as an organic niember of the B3ritish
Empire, or of thc Republic of America, or alone, it must work
out a destiny for its-lf. In some way its national life must find
expression, and be embodied in political for-ms. The range of
political ideas and the .sphere of political action are r-apidiy
extending. Statesitien are called upon to deal ivitir large and
complicated questions of state policy. To a great cxtent they
have now the shaping of the future in their hands. Wiil the
foundations of future greatness be laid, and a starting point made
from wirich progress and further devclopmeaât may procecd?
Or shall the action of the 'present have reference to. it alone,
and, for the sakt: of immediate ends, difficulties and future
troubles be stored up ? On aIl such questions, whether social,
economical, educational, partaking of a national or inter-national
char-acter, it is important that clear and compiehensive ideas
shotild prevail. Thesp it will be the aim of this REVrxEv to
developimd maintain. It will always endeavour to apply to the
particular circumstances of Canada tirose great principles which
alIo.--and wide experience has pro-;ed to be conducive to tire
pr-osperity and happiness of ie people as.a whole.

Political in the best sense of the term, this journal ivili not,
however, be exclusively occupied with politics. Literary criticismn
wiii reccive a prominent place. Recognizing the supreme im-
portance of a culture of ideas, and a high literary taste and stand-
ard, as couniteracting forces to the dcmoralizing influences of a
material civilization, tire DorbrrNrON REVIEW wvill constantly
endeavour to dischargc the funiction of truc literary criticism. r.A
selection ivili be made of the more important works in tire vari-
ons branches of literary effort, as they appear from ture to tiine.
A critical accuunt of these will be presented, and the public
regnlarly put in possession of the best that is l<nown and tirougirt
throughont the îvorld.

Aimns such as these are at least wortir striving afler. in the
long run rirey must be rcalized ; for here too, past failures
become stepping stones to ultizoate success. Whether, therefore,
destined to succced or fail, in tire meantime no fur-ther apolog-y
is necessary for an effcrt. to estâblisir an organ 'tirough wvhich
tire bcst thought of tire country may find expression.

Tire Editors of
TE1ýE DobilNIOliREVIEW,

Montreal, July z5, 1882. _



ElHE DOMINION REVIE W.
MONTREAL, JULY z5. 1882.

Among tise closiug days of last May a1 nesv as socia-
tion for scientific: and literary purposes 'vas inauigurated at
Ottawa, under the namne of tise Royal Society of Canada. This
is the second institution for tise promotion of bigher culture in
the Dominion iwhicis oives ils origin 10 the present Governor-
General. Amid the socia! excitement in prospect of a general
election, and under lise pressure of tise induistrial occupations
%isich arc pecuiiarly urgent during our early suimmer, lthe nicet-
ing of the Royal Society could attract but a linsited attention
throughout tise cotuntry. Indeed, ne'tler the î%cademf nor the
Royal Society can generally expcct to be invested with n-sncb
interest or importance in the eyes cither of tise industrial. classes
or of the mere professional politicians. Tise action, tiserefore,
of tise Governor.General in estabiisising these associations has
eitiser passed aitogether unnoticed b>' tise popular newsniongers,
or been bclitted by a depreciatory recognition of ils import.
It is truc that. the condition of a yossng country prevenîs such
associations fromn exbibiting, in the roll of tiseir membership, a
formidable array of celebrated namnes; but no country is too
youing to make a beginning in tise association of ils people for
the advancement of tise higiser aims of istman life. If thc
Academny and tise Royal Society must pass througis a day of
smail tbings, in îvhicb their proceedings ma>' be at times tise
subject of jest to enemies and of discouiragement to friends,
the>' will only obey the universal law of growyth. But il is of
infinite valuie to, any community t0 be resninded perpetual>'
that its life consists not in tise tisings wviicis it possesses, tisat
men are richer b>' wisat the>' are than by rebat lise>' have; and
tise rime may come ivhen tise isistorian of Canada ivili record,
as amnong the mos: important evenîs of tisis generation, tise
fact that its Govemnor-General started two associations for tise
promotion of scientifie and literary and artistie ctulture among
ils people.

Tise speech of tise President of the Bank of Moîstreai at tbe
recent gencral meeting of shareholders drew attention to lise
slartling fact, tisat, whiereas in z85. immediately hefore tbe
late financial crash, tise aggregate discounts of Canadian baniks
amounted to $a6o,ooo,ooo, tiscy -have nowre raciscd the
enormous expansion of $x76,ooo,ooo. Tise General Manager
of tise Mýercisans. Bank, on a similar occasion, diveit reiti equat
seriousness on thc warning wisicb various symptonas reveal in
regard to tise financial outlook of Canada. Tise whiole country
is indcbted to, these eminent financiers, flot onfy for tise timel>'
alarm, rhicis tbey bave soundcd, but still more for lise con-
fidence Uic>' inspire in tise policy of our leadinc, banlts ivitis
reference to tis- furtiser expansion of discouints. At least it is
to-be boped tisat tise tone of botis speakers is indicative of their
determination to preveît: tiseir banks frona encouraging exces-
-sive importation, but more especiai>' tisat cxccss of domnesîic
production wlsich is 100 likel>' t0 be stimuiaîcd b>' tise. receùt

general elec.ion. Thle prudence of bank managers may doa
more than any goveruimental policy to secure tise financial
prosperity of tise country, and may even neutralize somne of thse
evils w~hich our present fiscal systeni is calculated to produce.

Granting even the absurdity that manufactures would perisi
froni the soil of Canada under a Free l'rade régime, are tise
interests of the manuifacturers identical reitis thosc of the nation
as a whole ? In rebat ratio do they stand to tise otiser indus-
tries of tic country ? WViat proportion do tisey contribute to
its trade and commerce, tiserefore to ils wealth ? 'Iake tise
Export Trade, tise fairest criterion of al], and hiosv does the
malter stand ? For tic year fromn ast May, 188o, to 3otil April,
r88r (the sast year's figures are not before us) tise Exports ivere
as follores, vîz. :

r. Pioduce c the maine ...... ..... $ z,696,674
2. c lI Fi-eries ........ 6,62o,488
3. diI lForest ............ 24,802,o64
4. Animis and their produce.....21,970,426
5. Agricultural producis ........... 31,972,643
6. Manufactures .................. 4104491
7. Miscellanrous ................... 854,040

Total .......... $92,020,826

That is to say, that of the rehole Expoî trade of the country,
manufactures represent 4j/2 per ceent Otut of every $aoo of
exported goods, the mantifacturers, se. -$4.50 1 1 The home
market is a common factor, and need not be taken into, account.
In face of such facts, hie wsould be a man of no ordinary audit-
city, who claimed tisat the manufacturing interest wvas so impor-
tant that ail the ocher interests of the country inust be sacrificed
to it ; or that the intercsts, after ail relativeiy of a ver>' fewý
individuals, were identical with tisose of tise country asa wvho1c.
It is incredibie that Lumbermen, Farmers, Agriculturisîs and
those e.ngaged ini the Mines and Fisheries, as wcil as the work-
ing mren of tise large cities, ail of whomn i is impossible for
Goverrnment t0 protect, sbould submnit to the annoyance and
injustice of a systemn by which they are being robbed In order
that a few favoured individuals may speedily esmass a fortune.

0f ail the metisods ever suggeýsted to solve a problem in
economical sclence, that adopted by the late House of Commons
in Oîttwa is probab>' the simplest and most original. It bas
been usuaily taken for granted :iat tisose ieho have spent their
lives in the study of a science are thse miost competent men to
give advice on an>' question involving the application of its
principles. Parliamentary Committees have, therefore, never
hesitated to appiy to, medicai men befôre legislating on questions
affecting thse public healtis, or to seek the assistance of scientific
engineers in thse construction of great public works; and the
lawyers of tise I{ouse would be justly indignant if the opinions
of laymen reere. preferrc-d tà their oren in any i «eforn of jurispru-
dence. .But the House evidently rt,$-rded-this method as alto-
getiser inapplicable to the solution of our ecc'nomical difficulties.
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Accordingiy, instead of obtaining the advice of scientific econo-
mists, thc House wcnt through an elaborate process of inquiry to
find out the opinions of farmers; and as a resait of ail tise labour
and expense, the country lias the gratification of learning tîsat 54
farmers ilsouglit this, and 114 thotîght that, and 26 tiîotght
something cIsc, with many other tabulated statistics of similar
valuie. Now, we bave sincere respect for tse farmers as a class ;
but otîr respect wouid have prevented us from inflicting the
instilt of catechising îiîem on a subject on which eisey make no
profession to be e;pecially informed. The opinion of a farmer
on a question involving tise conspiicated action of economical
and social laws, is probabiy as valitabie as ihat of the average
merchant or manufacturer, if none of themi have quiified them-
selves for gîvîng an opinion by previosîs scientific study of the
subject. Witisout sîîch study, the vote of any class of men,
even if unanimous, is as worthles., in discovering the mysteries
of national economy, as it would be in deciding the truth of the
Darwinian bypothesis, or in settling tise controversy between
homoeopathy and ailopathy in mnedicine.

In the wvhol.- bistory of Cansada there is no record of a
politica.l condition so caiculated to make honorable men blush
for their country, as that iii whit.h the. Province of Qtîebec is
piaced at the present moment. It seems as if aul the safe.
guards of constittîtional -tGovernment had here proved utteriy
ineffective in sectiring a just or econornical administration of
ptublic affairs. The passions of political, partisanship not oniy
corrupt the popuiar assembly, but have extcnded tiîeir infec-
tion into the upper chamber, and even into the guberuatoriai
resîdence. It is sufficientiy alarming that an irresponsible
counicîl shotsld have the audacity to break down the one effec-
tive defence of î>opuiar Governrent, by tampering wîth the
suppiy bill, and that they should be supportedl in tlieir audacîty
by the Lieutenant-Governor ; but it formns a more mournful
outlook stili, when this political trick has the design and the effcct
of dîsplacîng one of the niost incorruptible ministerb ever
enîrtisted ith public affairs, and throsving the Governrent uf
the Province into the handb of a clique iaho ha,,c not c-ýen the
restraînt of parîy principles, but are simply receiving and dis.
bursîng the public revenue wiih the vlewy of keeping to them-
selves as much as possible iii its passage fromn receipt to
expendîture. Notwithstanding the clever budget speech of the
Provincial Treasurer, no intelligent man is blinded to the fact
that the expenditure of the Province bas been regulariy in
excess of its revenue ; and yet the representatives of the

people, in sudsi a serious crisis, bctray their sacred trust not
oniy by throwîng away some of the most valtiahie assets of the
Province, and by sanctionsng ai manner of unnecessary
grants, but even by votmng a large increase to their own
sessional allowance, and to the income of ministers. %Vho is
responsible for the continîsance of the present Government in
Qîîebec? Undoubtedly those men in the Province wvho
sssurp, the namne of Conservatives. Blît we have a higber con-
ceptiop of the great historical party wvhich distînguishes itself
by tbis tâtle, and in the namne of truc conservatismn we protest
against its being identiflcd with the administration of affairs in
Quebec. At ail events we have a right to demand of the
Conservative party ln Canada wbetber that is wvbat Consenative
Goveramen)t means.

Tise famous Bill to, restrict the immigration of Chinese into
the United States is btît an outcomc of the generai principles
whicls the American people have adopted for tie restriction ot
tiseir internai and international trade. The policy, wbich pro-
tects capital invesîed at home from the conîpetition of foreign
capitalists, is but legitimately appiied whcn it endeavotîrs to
prevent the depreciation of home labour arising fromi the
etitrance of foreigners into tise labour market. But this policy
is a ganse wvhich, may be played by more than one, and witbin
the last weck or two the Chinese have shouvn that they are not
disposed to accept with tame submission the breach of treaty,
as well as of intemnational cotîrtesy, impicd in the legislation
of the United States. It is safe to say that the conscience of
the civiiized world wvill flot disapprove of any reasonable
retaliation which the Government of China may adopt for the
insuit to Chinese nationalîty infiicted by the Government of the
United States.

The progress of the United 'States in the soltution of its
economnical problemns becomes of increasing interest to us in the
soltution of ours. Prom th e beginning the science of National
Economy bad the disadvantage, in American eyes, of baving
been first taught by Englishmen, and of baving moulded the
legislation of England beforc tîsat of any other country.
Tien tise rapid déVèiopment of the nation's wvealth re1ie-'ed it
from the pressure of economicai problemns. Even when te
great civil war forced on tbem a financial probiem of almost
unparaiieled difficulty, Mr. Lincoln and bis supporters were too
intensely absorbed in the main issue'of the conflict, to, take any
serious interest ini the subordinate question a s to the justice or
prudence of the methods adopted for raising the required
revenue. In fact, the aecessity of a beavy taxation in order to
the success of the %Yai enlisted the entire loyal population in
the defence of the war-tariff, ail the more that that tariff was
the ubject of disloyal attack from the Northern democrats,
wbo uvere in sympathy at once with Free Trade and with the
Suuthern Seccession. But these various influences, combined
in their hobtility to economical justice, bave for years bt-r.
lusing their force, and there arc ntimerous indications that
the equitable prinu.iples, of Pohitical Economy xvill control ere
long American legisiation.

Tise science is aoiv represcated in all thse leadiag universi-
ties of the United States ; and the risnýg intelligence of the
cotuntry is made aware of the fact, that Free Trade is not
a mere crotchet of a fewv economists with the insular prejudices
of Englishmen, but a doctrine on wbich ahl scientific econo-
mists, American and Etîropean alike, are agreed, as demanded
by national justice and prudence. Moreover, the nccessity for
an enormous taxation is diminisbing every ycar, in consequence
of -the surprising rapidity withi wbich the war-debt is being
reduced. Last year a surplus of $ioo,ooo,ooo was applied to
tiis reduction; and already it bas become evident that the
hijh tariff, demandcd by Uhc war, is no longer- a necessity.
The Commission, svhich bas been recently appointed to revise
the tariff, may be tboroughly.under the control of the priviieged
classes; but il ivili reqîsire , to make sème showv of -reducing
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tayation. It may succecd for a lime in satisfying tise public
'vithout touching any slntica tiat arc really protcctivc; but tise
unprotected classes cannot be always blinded by that trick.
Ere long it must becomie evident that tise higi tariff is flot a
legitimnate burden on the nation as tise cost of tlie great strugglc
h b>'iiicis it maintained its national existence, but an illegitimate
artifice to swell tise profits of a few b>' reducing tise profits of tise
many.

The last act in tise tragedy of the assassina tion of President
Garfield is over, and the civilized world bas tise satisfaction of
knowing that social justice bas flot been defeated in its effort to
reach one of tise most monstrous crimes of modern iistory.
Tise character of the foolish knave who perpetrated tise crime
formns, and will aisvays form, a curiotis psychol *ogical puzzle ,
but an>' doulit of bis legal responsibility could arise only' in a
mmnd that hias been betrayed into perplexities of special plead.
ing, that are incompatible svith accurate î mental and legal
science. The definition of insanit>' is stilI, indeed, a problemn
for psycisologist and phiysiologiet, for nioralist and jurist alike i
and, consequenl>', there is no department of medical jurispru-
dence more perplexing tisan tisat which seeks to settle tise limits
of responsibility in cases of mental disease. But tise mtirderer
of Mr. Garfield could be classed among tise insane only in tise
sense in whicb ever>' criminal is tise victim of insanity, mna-
mncb as lie is dominated for tise time by sorte irrational passion
or wviim. If, bowever, men were absolvcd from punisisment on
this ground, societ>' might abindon its punitise flînction
altogeliser; and ail lau-, as necessaril>' implying a penalty
attached to its violation, vould be abolisied. L'ader any
tiseor>' of punisisment, one of its chief purposes must be to pro-
tect society againsr tise madness of passions and wliims tisat
destro>' social order.

In îlig, settiernent of tise % -led questions betiween Labour
and Capital, tise principle of co-operation is destincd to play' an
increasingly important part. Altisougis iitiserto efforts to reduce
tise tiseory'to practice, cspecially in co-operatii~e production
have flot fulfilled aIl tise hopes of its advocates, in otiser res-
pects it lias been attended witi rcmarkable success. At tise
recent annual Co-operative Congress, held in England, Lord
Reay expresse-- bis satisfaction wvith tise principles and progress
of tise.movement, as an attempt to solve certain social and
.economical difficulties. Tise charrn of the co-operative
moversent, lie said, svas its benevolent character; but ils

.strengtis, lie justly added, resided in tise fact of its being a pure
economic institution, in which ail tise great principles of politi-
*cal. economy were not onl>' adisered to, lîut seen in actual oper-
ation. Unlike certain irrepressible %would-be economists nearer
borne, lie did flot dlaim for tise new niovement tisat it set ail
.sound economical principles at defiance as belonging to a set
of tlieoretic dreamers. lie took thse only pition compatible
with common sense. Ortisodox political economy>, lie said, liad
no greater ally tisan co-opera 'tion,. and he significantly added
thal. no social reformn could be permanently' successful whicli
attemptedto run couniter to .tiose economical.truths wiscli were
flot tise result of vain imaginirgs, but of tise expenience of cen-
tuies,.

Tise reports submitted at tise Congress sisewcd a con-
siderable progress in tise co-operative movement during tise
ycar. . There are now in (>,-eat ]3ritain 1189 tetait distributive
societies, witis 573,000 mnembers, a sisare capital of £J5,747)907
stg., and a boan capital Of £,496,z43. Tise last year's
sales ainounîed in tise aggregate to £2,365,6o2, and tIhe
profits to £,949,514. Tise Englisi Wisolesale Society',
witis wisici societies representing tipwards of isaîf a million
members are associated, bas, since its establishîment, nineteen
ycars ago. donc a total trade of £28,670,878, witis a profit of
£349-120. Its annual trade nosv amounts to nearly £4,000,-
000 stg., and its expenses to about 3 y2d. in tise £x on tIse
business donc. In tise last four quarters tise Society' made a net
profit Of £47,1oz. It gives employmnent to 1500 persons,
and pays nearly .C6o,ooo a year in wvages. The Society
lias sisàre capital amounting-to £1,731,276, part of'visic isnot
paid up, and nearly £390,o0 of Joan capital also, an insurance
fund of close upon £x8,ooo, a reserve fund of over £2o,000,

proper>' wisics lias coSt 4,212,igS, and WiiCh tise board of
management have depreciated to tise extent Of 52,t69 , and
ithiad abankiag sum over of nearly Lx3,ooo,ooo ay>ear. Il is
evident tisat tise co-operative movement in Englanti is growing
rapidîy in importance anti influence.

On tlie motion for tIse tisird reading of tise Prevention of
Crimes Bill in tise House of Commons, tise Government were
uinexpecteil>'defeatetib>'a amali majority. Mc. Gladstonehiad
accepted an amersdment of tise Iri.s party, tise effect of which
%vas to lessen tise severit>' of th,, Bui, by limiting the rigisî of
searcli to tise day-tise, except in tise case of secret societies.
Tise amenduient wvas strenuott,Iy resisted by tise selile force of
tise Tories, and, as it soon appeared, seas regarded b>' maay
LiberaIs with displeasure. Witisa diaracteristicivant of eamest-
fle;q and candour, tise Irishs part>' joined tise opposition ; and
thnmsgi tise améadment liad been accep.td by tise Govem-
ment t0 meet tiseir express wisises, tisey refused to give- it tiseir
~support They preferred to place tise Governrnent in a difficulty,
rather tianhielp to secureivbat, on tiseir own shewing, .was a
val uable concession. It wvas a miserable attempt to add to tise dif-
ficulties of Mr. Gladstone, tise only statesman wiso, in tise face of
almost insuperable obstacles, has attemapted to discîsarge con-
scientiousl>' tise dut>' of tise Imperial Parliament: to Irelan îd.
To suppose, hisoever, that it can in any way wveaken tise posi-
tion of tise Govemnment, is 10 attacli far 100 mncb importance
to it and ils autisors, Mr. Gladstone being stili enthusiasticaly
supportéti by. tise public opinion of tise country. But it affords
additional evidence, if that ivere needed, tisat tise Irishs party
wisose voice is lifted up tise loudest, is animateti by no truly
patriotic sentiment, but onl>' by tise basest motives -of polîtical
cisarlatanry. Sncli conduct can only iseîp to deepen tise feel-
ings of contempt its authors have alreai> atoused in the minds
of tliongitful men. Even witis tisose viso have hitiserto
openîy sympatlised vitis tiseir professed aîms, such petty açton
can Ônly issue in alienation, and despait: of tise cause of Ire-
land everbeing advaýnced b>' tisose wiso 0bîatantly piofésýs Po
bce its sons.
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Prince flisinarck bas fared badly at the bauds of the Ger-
man Reichstag. His pet Tobacco Biililbas been rejected by a
Vote Of 276 to 42. Notwithstanding bis most strentio-as efforts,
bis favorite financial schemes bave suiffcred sliipwvreck. As a
sign of tbe times this is dccply significant. It shews that Bis-
mýrck's is no longer a naine to conjure with ; that, toîvever
great bis administration of Foreign Aflhirs, the intelligence of
the couîntry bias pronotiticed decisiveiy ligainet bis mischievouis
protective schemes. It points, moreover, to the grovth inrotigb-
ont the country of a liberal spirit, impatient of Bismarck and bis
patemnal theories of governiment. The object of the Tobarco
Bill, by giving tbe Iinperial Government sole control of the
tobacco trade, wlis to provide it îvitb a source of revenue inde-
pendent of tbe contributions of individual states, and thus
enable it to carry ont its -,ulicy without the check tbat posses-
sion of tue purse strings always gives the people's represen-
tatives. Blismarck is not the ni to give up, under any circumn
stances, a scheme on wvbich bis beart is set, and more wîill
doubtless be becard of tbe Tobacco Bill. Meanwiîile, liowever,
tbe stubborn opposition it*hbas met îvith, shiews that a spirit,
wbose force lie lias not accurately estimated, is rising in the
nation, hostile alike to the absohitism of the Empire, the g-alling
yoke of military bondage under wbicb it groans, and the
pernicious financial scbemes which tbe Chancellor, in bis
sbort-sighited eagerness for a well-filled treasury, bas dcvised.

The attitude assumedl by tbe German Social Democrats in
tbe debates on the Tobacco Bill, wvas noteworthy. They
opposed tbe Bill, but tbey recognized its socialistic cbaracter
nue tendency. Prince Blismarck out-berods Herod in bis zeal
to pander to tbe socîalîstîc cravings of tbe people, and tbus
deprive tbe social democrats of tbe influence tbey possess.
These, therefore, are foremost among bis political opponients.
The necessary conneciion between Bismarck's paternal theories
of Goverument and protective scbernes, and socialism, tbey
readdly admit and welcome. Tbey oppose tbem only on tbe
ground of their arîstocratic, antî-democratîc cbaracter.

IlbTeoretically,' saîd Voilmer, a social democrat, -we
te accept tbe socialistic cbaracter of the monopoly as a payment
<' on accouint of our dlaims and as an acknowvledgment of our

just demands. If a trade is carried on by the G.overnment, it
"is socialismn; confiscation of large means of production is an
Cessential injury to private property, and on that account,
aitougb only as a means to a definite end, will be welcomed
by my socialistic bretbren. WVe reject tbe tobacco monopoly,

"althotigb it bears a socialistic character; we do so becauise it is
not a democratic measure."

This is plain speaking. It is a public avowal of wbhat
lias long been evîdent enough ; tbat between Protection
and Socialism there is a necessary connection ; that the latter
is merely a more extended application of the prînciples,
as it certaiîîly is tbe logical outcome, of tbe former. Ozce adopt
tbe maxim that the State, as su,'b, can become a source of
weaitit to any class, and Socialismn in its îvorst formns is reacbed
by eagy and inevitable stages. If to one class, ivhy not also to
aIl? And between trade or commercial interference on the part
of Government so as to increase the wealth of any class of the
coînîunity, and monopoly of one or aIl of the sources of wealtb,
tbere is no essential diffierence, but only a difference of degree.

The origin of life upon tbe earth bas of late years been
attractin- increased attention. Tîte remarkablc discoveries in
]3iology in connection witlî tise attempts to verify tbe tbeory of
Evoluition, have oîuîy servcd to bring it into greater î,rominence.
Hiiherto amongst the nsost obscure, and by many confessedly
regarded as among tliose ultimate problems of thought to wvbich
no ansîver is possible, the daîvu of life uipon tbis plinet may be
expecîed to engage still more earnest tbougbt, and prove lise
occasion of sonse startling discoveries, especially if tbe possibil.
ity 'Sf its having been derived from some otber planet can be
demnoiistrated, as seen'.s to be tbe case from, tbe researches of
Dr. Habn of B3erlin. A year ago Dr. Habn announced tbe dis-
covery of organic fema;insin meteorites. His investigations bad
been carefully made, 6oo genuine specimens in the museumns of
Tübingen and Vienna baving been examiîsed by him. In tbese
hie claimed to bave detected organic remains, wbich bie identified
as cbiefly belonging to the most ancient forms of porous coral-
lines, and including no fewer than 5o varieýies of these creatures.
T'he worthy Doctor and his discoveries were iaugbed at by many
at the tiîne. They seens, bowever, to bave impressed Dr. Wein-
land, ' ho at once set about to verify or disprove tlsem. After
a year's patient microscopic investigation, it is noîv reported tbat
ah bas satisfied bimself of the entire correctness of Dr. Habn's
observations. If true, this is an astonisbing discovery, botb in
itseif, and in the boundless field for investigation and spectil-
ation it wvill open up.

Tbe densolition of tbe forts at Alexandrin by tbe Englisb
fleet, wvas an act of self-dcfence. In spite of ¶varrnings and
promises to thé contrary, Admirai Seymour found tbat tbe
fortifications on the barbour were being steadily increased,
and the safety of bis sbips being thus imperiled, bie bad no
alternative but to reduce tbema to muin. The tension, bow-
ever, continues, and at any moment a crisis may be pre-
cipitated. Arabi Pasha and bis followers are a set of military
adventurers. It is tbe beigbt of absurdity to talk of tbe exis-
tence of a National party in Egypt svbom tbey represent. Tbcy
are -triving merely to place tbe country under as miliary despo-
tism, beiîeatb whicb the very semblance of justice and good
government, would disappear. Arabi's remnoval is, therefore,
imperative, as tbe first step towards a lasting settlement ; and
on this point there can be little doîîbt tbat the Imperial Gov-
erniment will adbere to their ultimatum. Tbe recent rioting at
Alexandria revealed a dangerous condition or afflairs that
cannot be ignored. The interesis of other nations in Egypt
may be more or iess sentimental; those of England at least, are
reai and vital, and demand tbe removal of a state of things by
wbicb not only tbe lives of Europeass, but tbe peace of Europe,
is constantly endangered. Meanwbile tbe Government bave
acted wvisely in seeking to preserve a European cuncert, and to
avoid unnecessary complications, by a conference of the great
powers. But wbatever may be tise outcome of its deliberations,
the policy of England is clear. Along witb tbe otber poivers
as the mandatories of Europe, or, if nced be, by itself, Arabi
and bis unprincipled adventurers must be sumuîarily cbastised,
and order and a settled Govemment once more established.
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THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN CANADA.

\geaieral clcction ustially altcrs, more or lcss materially, the
status of political parties. Tl'le mnost rcmiarkable îcatuire of the
recent clections whir-li havc taken place tlarougliotut Canada as
the insignificanec or the change tlîcy have effected. -For ail

- practical purposes the relative sfrcngth of polîtîcal parties re-
mains the saine as iii last parliament. flot tlierc as one resuit
of the clection wîhicl may in sorte measure salace thc vanquish-
cd, ir they will accept sucli a consolation : the verdict at
the poils has made clearer than ever before wvhat nmust bc
the dividing Une betwcen the two parties, if that fine as to
Uc a fixed limit whlich, can be definitely traced by honest intel-
ligence, and not an indefanite «Idebateable land," on svhich the
unieasoning passions and prejudices of nien ina>' find an appro-
priate sphere of interminable conflict.

The circumstances in which the élection was held render ats
decision ail the more onmistakable. The general élection of
1878 could not be accepted as a deliberate expression of opinion
on thc rightcousness orexpediency of Protection. T'he cotintry
was then in flac deptlas of flnancial despair, and the vote of the,
people was almosf, tîniversally regarded as a frantic leap anta the
darkîîess of an untried policy, tinder the conviction that ifs tîn-
certainties could, at the warst, con tain no ?,floomier fate than
that which svas endured at the time. There is no such cloud of
linancial rtain avershiadowing the minds of electors now; the>'
are rather dazzled by the glare of za present prosperi>'. If is
troc diat this prosperit>' throws a false glamour over the polie>'
of the present Government, as thse gloom of 1878 was tinfairly
charged on the Governmcnt of the day. flot tîme people are
not now adopting Prntcction in blind despair. The>' Lave made a
trial of if, a short trial, if is troc, bot a trial still , and their vote
must now Uc undcrstood as determsining the deliberate policy of
this country far somp time ta corne.

le is neither unnecessar>' nor unimportant ta insist upon
accepting the verdict or the electors as an approval of Piutection
pore and simple. Not long ago Mr. Gold'.vin Smith, in an Eng-
lish periodical, produced a sort of explanatar>' apalagy for the
increase in or tariff by representing it as not intended for the
protection of manofactores, bot as a sheer necessity foýr provid-
ing an incrcased revenue ; and he even charged tise blame af a
tariff sa hostile ta Britiz-h intercsts on the British people them.-
selves, inasmueh as they have encooraged the Canadians in
those imperial aspirations ivhica have -endered an increase 0f

revenue necessar>'. Soch a plea for aur tariff 'May pass wifhout
challenge among Englishmen, wha osoall>' possess bot slender
infos-matiàn on colonial affaira; ba't an>' average Canadian
audience woold have received the plea as a jest, thse mnefiment
or svhich consisted in its lodicroos discordance ivith familiar
facf s.

Bot if there had been an>' donbt as ta the object of the pre.
sent Adminis 'tration îvhen they increased the tariff in 1879, that
doubt is cntirely remaved b>' the perfect explicitness of the
Speech ùr the Throne on the dissolotion af tse late parliament.
Ii~ that Speech, nat anl>' is tise fiscal policy af the Adnministra-
tion made a subjeet, it is the sole subject, on svhich the>' ask the
verd;nt of the ppople. In sanie cases, indeed, tise joornals and
speakers an tise side of tise Opposition protcsted against regard.
ing this question as the ihifi issueé of thé eléction; bot thé

country at larg,,e paid no attention ta their l)rotest. Tmere is not
a single other aspect )f putblic. polic.y on wlîicla tise elcction can
Uc fairly regarded as imipi a'g approval of tic Goveriiament.
Many wlîo cndorsed tincquivocally tUe protection tart?, wcre
quite as uneqiaivocal, cigliteen monflis ago, an tiair cande:nn a-
tion of the contract %with the Pacific, Railway Syndicate..

The fearlessness with wvlicla tic Governmcnt tlhrew dowvn tIse
gauntlet of Protection ivas in straking cantrast %vith tUe tinsid
hcesiiancy svith which it wvas taken op by the Oppositio.i. Not
only did some cantend that tUe prominence gîven to the subjeet
%v'as merely a ruse fo svitlîdrasv tIse attention of clectors rroni
mare important subjeets on which tUe polîcy ai the Govemment
svas less likely ta give satisfaction ta the ca-untry; but not a feiv
wvent the length of dcclaring themselves an favor of Protection
as decidcdly as any supporters af the Govcrnmcnt. Ail this
vacillation and discropancy an the tactics af the Oppositic.a
formed not only a misfortone ta the caose af the so-calcd
Liberal part>', but, what ia a far more serioas affair, a mîisfortune
ta the cause of troc liberallîna. It ,vas fair enough, of course,
for any critic af the Govemment, ta refer ta other fetres in.
their polie>' besides their pratective tarit?; but any hiesitanc
on the -)art af a professedly Liberal pohician ta assert the
right of ever>' man ta freedom in boying and selling, indicates
cither a want of clearneas in apprehending the principies of
troc liberalism, or a want of courage an thear defence. If is f0
Uc regretted that even tUe leader of the Opposition shouid, in
his electioneering addrcss, have spoken as if there mnight Uc
somne conciliation betiween the restrictive commercial polie>' of
the Government and a thorooghly liUeral législation in regard
ta, trade. Frotm numer'ns public otterances MNr. Blake has
inackt it evident that he accepfs the teaclaîngs of National
Fconomy in ail their oncompramising hostility to restracuos.s
on* tUe freedom of trading cither at home or aUroad ; but if
appears as if tUe exigencies of part>' warfare Uad oblîged him
ta tone down his electioneering ùtferanccs ta chime in wath te
overpowering popular clamnor for Protection. It is little less
than startling to Uc toid by him that Frrc Trade is an impossi-
bility, that even a libéral trade policy shlows protection ta somne
industries, and that the protection %vUicU a liberal polacy affers
is distinguished ftom, that of the present Gosernment merci>' b>'
being moderate.

It is surel>' no wonder that an Opposition of ,-,ch a
character should have evaked but a moderate enthusiasm on
the part of ifs sup,)orters. Nor nced the Liberal, who has
none of tise interests of a partisan at stare, feel that any
onmitigatcd calamit>' has been sustained ini the late elec-
fions. Ta him Protection is not a poliçy which is allowable in
a moderate degree, and wrong only wvhen it becomes imma-
derate; it is inevitably a wrcng ta the unpratected classes, and
it is essentially a delusion when if is supposed to increase tUe
aggregate wealth of 'a nation. Ever>' educated man who Us
familiarized himself wiih the restaîts'of scientific thought on
National'Ecanomy knows that this is thie verdict of science air
the pahicy of Protection. The system is therefore daomed, like
everythiasg else which is in confliet with reason; and in the
long ron there is no course for us but ta find aur way, as best
ive cuarf, out of fhe.labyrinth of perplexing costoms régulations
intowhkeh *e-have been betrayed.
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THE POLITICAL si'rUATION IN ENGLAND.

Ireiaîîi. continues te nionopoli7e the time of the Im-
lieril Parliament. But Pailiament can do littie in the way of
curing Irish troubles. These are the produiet of ntany comnplex
forces that hanve been at work for centuries. It is absîîrd te
think, tîterefore, that tîteir action can be arrested and tindone
at once by any legisiative measures. Causez social, economic,
edtîcational, have ail been powerful factors in the production of
the presenit stite of thingn in Ireland. They can only be
effectuaiiy checked b>' other forces of a like naîture working in
opposite directions. A nation, no more than an individtial, can
be reformcd in a day ; and i is ivorse than îîseless t0 expect
that Irelani cain be ctîred of its chronic maladies b>' any Bill that
may l'e îassed.

Legis!-ttioii. even of a liealing kinci, is, bowever, nuade almost
impossible by the condition of the country' wlîich, as Mr.
Gladistone said, 7s in te tbroes of a social revoîntion ihatI
ibreatens t0 overturfi tbe fotîndations of society utsd1. 'lhle
most atrocious mîîrders are committed ; helpless victims are
despatcheci witlt a îiger.like ferocity, cbaracteristic of tie loivest
types of savage barbarism. Tîtere scen's t0 be a %vide-
sprend, wel.-orgainizcd conspiracy against order and good govern.
mîenît, wbicbli as caist a nialignant speli tîpon tbe pteople.
So far the Governmenî have bren cemparativeiy powcriess, the
absenîce ai anything like a public moral sentinment ta wbich t
tlîey conîci appcal for suîpport, baviiig %veakencd their liancis
and liralyzeci iriicît ai their energy.

Me:întiwile, tbe prevention ri Crinmes Biil is being presseci
iii spite of the nîast violent obstruction by tbe Land League
section of tue Irish party. wbose existence is imperilieci by teI
settlement ai tc country. The first duty of a Governînen lis
ta niainiain ordcr, çtemily ta put an endi ta intimidation by a
set oi nîffians, and ta teacb thc people, by force if nccessary,
obcdicnce ta the laîss. lThe strlngency ai tbe Prevention Bili
'vas. ilîcrefore. a ncecessiîy. Trial by juîry becomes a farce, and
îlefe.îs the cnd ai it- existence. wben fia jury 'viii dischargc ils
duii> by convicting. If crime linac nat ta go îîniptnisbied
ailtogeibier. tierefore. a commission ai jîîdges %vas intpecrativc.I
So. aiço. iviit te large discretiorîary powcrs entnîsîed ta tbe
Lord Liceutentant. Desîterate cases reqîtire desperite remedies.I
Antd oni>' tue guiity anîd thecir assaciates nced stand in aive aif
ilite Prevenuion Biii. To îtcaccfîil, livabiding t.iîizcns, it iilà
caiuse litîle permianent incanvenience ar liardslîip).

-%lontg ivith thIe Prevention Biil, thc Arrears (if Rcnt Biii is
bcing stcadil>' adivancedi. thc fuindamcntal jîrincipie ai the policy
af the Gavernnîcnî being rcdrcss oigrievances. as iar as% possible,
-dong witb any 5>Stei ai coercion. The Arrears Bili is the
ilecessary coitîp)!ctent ai lte Land Bill ai last year, rnany
tenants, on accalînt of arrcars ai rent, being tînable ta take
acivantage afilus provisions. Tlîe clauses praviding for partial
payimefit b>' the Govemmnent. out1 ai tbe surplus fancis ai lte
Irish cburch andi the ptublic treasur>', oi arrears ai refit in
certain cases. are assailcd b>' tbe opponents ai the Biil for tbeia1
commuînisîic îcndcacy. In titis respect, ltoweve:r, thcy arc
trifing ¶Vhcn campared ivitit Lord Salisbury's celebrated plan
for nîaking lte Staie the sale praprictar ai the islanâ. Tl;eore-
tically, tbe Arrears Bill ena> have somcîbing ai a socialistlc
character, but the good.. practical, camînon-schise f te Etiglisit

people, the most stîccessitîl and thc niost illogicai people in the
world, may be rclied on to prevent its cvcr bcing used as a,
precedent for the ;-ealisalion of comfmunistic drcams.

Amidst the many voices crying in the strcts, the dcmand for
Home Rule grovs lancier. Ignoring altogcther the fact that
the causes of the Irish troubles arecflot evcn mainly legislative,
it is arbitrarily assumed that tlîey have arisen fram, the 'vant of
Homc Rule, and that possession of it will irove their cure. On
this unwarrantable assurription the late Canadian Parliament
based uts singularly ill-timed attempt to interfere in a matlcr
entirely bcyond its jurisdiction. Canada itsclf %vas pointed to
as an .xample of the successful working of the system, and the
example bas bcen quoted since. But Ireland can neyer be
alIowîed to stand te England in the saine relation as that of the
Dominion at the presenit. And it is prernaure to point to the
successitîl operation of the systemn among the Provinces them-
selves. Apart altogether from the fact that Canada possesees
undevelopeci resources that are practically limitless, andi that
Home Rule, so.callcd, in Canada, is oniy a temporary cutting
of the knot, not a final solution of the problemn of hiow to fuse
the scattered parts of the Dominion into one organic wbole, it
is a hasty inférence that Home Rule in Canada is a success. In
te very province where the difficuities it 'as meant to obviate

ivere niost feit, a large andi infitiential nuimber of the popuilation
are loolking forwrz.ý1 In a leffisiative union as the only safe-guard
for their liberuies, anÀ tile only means of escape from the banc-
fui influence of the Governlment of Quebec.

Hitherto ils advocates bai -reftised te face the question:-
Wh'at is Home Rule? Home Ruie for 'rclanci means eithcr
national independence, or practicaliy nothing. The passibility
of th,. former does flot admit even of discussion ; and the latter
beconies evident the monment an intelligible definition of Home
Ruie is attempted. In the iVnfeeth Century, for Jane, Mr..
Jutisin &\cCarili), M.P., wvritcs Il The in:c-rsî of Ireiand is

flot niccesFar»ly divided from that of Etiglanci in the niatter of
Jmpcriai taxation1, or of ipostal arrangements, or of colonial

4and foreign iîolicy, or even of iariffs and commercial treaties.
Andi, in bis Home Rule schemne, thc Imperiai Pa.rl:amnent is
chargeci wiîb Ilthe monarchical establishnment, the nmaintenance
"of the aimy, tbe iîavy, and the post office, andi tue conduct
of farcîgni and colonial policy, and the imp~ositio'n andi coiicc-
lion of sucb taxation as %votilc bu needeci for these objects."

What is left, ilien,. aftcr adding edutcation andi a reform of the
landi la'vs to the list, boîh of wbich, in the pectiliar circum-
stances of the cotintiyv, coîlci- flot iii safety be left to the con
trol of any local legisiature ? Notbing that a gooci systemn ai
connîty boards coîîld -iot accomplisit cquaiiy iveli, andi at fr
less cost.

It is hopcecss la expect tuai Irelanci can bc cîîrcd af its
cvils ivithin one or even scecal gecratioîs ; lcast of ail thatso
desirabit. a rcstilt can ever be achieveci by Home Rulie, or any
other mcrcly legislative meastires. justice wli bc donc ta
Irelanci, as 'eli as 10 Engk-nd andi Scotinci, by the Britisht
Parliatm-:n; reai grievancesn'iii be rcdresscd as far as possible.
But beyond titis, and as more powerfuil agents in te regenera-
tion of society, thte Irish people miust look ta the spread of a
better cducation, the recognition of economie lawvs, and the
couniteracting influences of bigher social forces, ivhosc opera-
tion, îtough lcsr obvious, is nor.e thec lcss real.
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GEORGE ELIOT AS AN ARTIST.

George Eliot %vas an artist in tic highest sense ; lier wvorks
possess tlme qualities of truc îvorks of art. T'lere ts in themn a
constant recognition of the universal. The poci of nature
embodies in his verses the spirit of nature as it werc, 50 that
the>' become luminous, and produce in the reader the samc
feelings which truc communion with nature itself %vould have
called forthi. And if the poet of human lifec is to produce reai
and lasting work, hie must body Forth somcthing of universal
human interest. George Eliot possesses this qualit>' in an
emninent degrce. Her works do not deal %vith the brief qites-
dions of the passing hour, ivith morbid, sentimental feelings,
having no deep) root in human nature. She lias tttrncd lier gaze

frorm that grosser, narroiver light by which men beliold mere-
"1> the p)et>' scene around them, to, that far.stretching, lasting
'light, wYhicli spreads over centuries of thottght, and over the
"liglit of nations, and niakes clear to us the minds of tlie im-
"mortas ivho have rcaped the great liarvest, and left uts to giean
"in their furrowvs." 'lic questions with îvhich shec deals are of

etemal inierest, and press for ever on men's spirits. Tlhis iii-
volves a profound insighito human lite ; and, tricd b>' this test,
George Eliot's works stand on a ver>' high level. They reacli
into thiat region, above wîhicli suds fornîs as thobe of 1-lomer
and Shakspcarc alone are seen. George E liot saiw into tlme vcry
heart and sotîl of lite. WVhat subtile analyses of character lias
she drawn ! Her w-orks abound witli pictures of tlme i'ery ininost
thoughts, feelings, and spiritual experiences of nien and wvoinen.îHier characters thinl, aiotd ; thc processes ofthei grovtli and
decay of their spirittual natures are laid bare; îvith ivhat somie-
times terrible truthfulness are the soul's most secret strugglcs
rendcrcd visible.

The truc artist is in. synipathy ivith his subject ; and George
Eliot %vas full 0f genuine love for liunîanityas sucli. Sic over-
flowcd in syrnpahy. Nature even ivasecnbraced %vithin it,-her
constant, sympathetic references to natural scdîiery lending an
additional chiarmn to lier works. Round the commion people
especialIly lier interest p.auhercd, and lier affectiomate regard for
'themi alone rendcred piossible thosc wonderful dclineations in
lier carlier %vorks. lier figures are, theretore, not merciy lie-
iik'e but alive . Thcy are not rucre skcletons of nien and iwomemi.
The bones have bcen covcrcd %vit flesli, and the wliolc infiused
wim streanis of fresh, ivarmn lifec. Real men and womcn arc
met.with in lier pages. Hence ec teacli as lite itsclf tecaches,
with this diffiercnce only -. thicir inner lîeart is laid bare, anîd tic
reader is îiernîittcd to look into their very souls. A microscome,
as it %vcrt, is put into his lîands, thîrough wlvidch tic mysteriaus
struiggles of tic hîmman spirit arc discernible, conveying hy
their bare cxhibition both ivarning and instruction. «.Take
Rornoa for example. As a %vork uf art it is tlîc higliest speci-
men of thc authors genius. Adar. Beide m-ay bc almost pcrfect
in ils %vay, but %litre is as miwi~ 0ffrencc bcîwveen it and
Romoae, as bc.ween a picture of the sismplest scene and tIc more
complex worl. of a Michael Angelo. Florence, and tIc great
Europcan lific-crrcnts thcn coursing tîrougli iz as well as thc
deeper struggles of individual souis in contact %N th thosc ever-
lasting probicms which hunian lite prescrits, are ail rcflectcd in
ibis j>oiished niirror.

George Eliot taugme a profound philosophy of lite1 ail the

Îmore so, that it 'vas tîtrouigl artistic forms. 'lo lier tIc uniî'crsalshone always tlîrough tlîc particular. Slie lîad a vivid sense of
tle eternal lai's aîîd lurimîciples titat govern human lite. Slic saîî'
and gave mnagniticent expressionti t ei trutli that there is a
moral liarvest,a l)roceSs of reaping amîd sowing, going oms. Actions
arc like living secds cast imîto the soil. Tliey sîîring tmp, mature,

tand become centres of living energy for ever. Man's lite is con-
ttrolled b>' lairs as inexorable in ilicir operation as those which
regulate tîme physical %vorld. George Eliot had thus a grand
conception of Iuman lite as a ivîole. The idea of Humanit>',
o, lier no merc abstr,,t term bîmt a livinîg reality, receivcd a

splendid setting in lier wvorks. Hunian lite -%vas a vast organ.
ismn rearing itself in tIc ivorld, spreading its leaves and branches
througlout tîme centutries. M\en were related to ecdl otîmer as
tise-members of any other organismn, differing froin thîcru only imi
their consciousness of that relationslîip. lier iaîv of lite ivas,
therefore, simple, but sublime. Self-sacrifice, tic giving tmp of
purel>' selfisît and personal amnis for the larger lite in ivhicli ail
tic good and great have shared, %vas the bcginning and the enîd
of lite to lier. IlI is oni>' a poor sort of liappiness that could

ever corne by carimîg ver>' nucli about oumr oîîn marroti' plea.
sures. WVe cain ouI>' haie the lîiglîest halpiness b>' lavimîg
widc thouglits:. amd mnuch feeling for the rest of the îiorld as
Wieil as ourseives « and ibis sort of iîappiness oftcn brings so
mtîcl paimn thiat ire can only tell it froma paimi b>' its being iît

"ie îvould chtoose before evcrytlîing, becatse our somia sec it
"is good." It is the vivid recognition of tlîis that makes George

Eliot one of tise greatest teacliers ot te ccmtury. She teaclies
as lite teaches ; lier figures, wîhilc alive, being also transpairenit-
And, accordimg as they folloîr or reject tiîis lait of lite, tiîey
grow into fuilness amîd spiendour ot nîaniîood amîd wîonamiood,
or ivitiier, shrivel tmp, and perisi, as tlie citaff driven before tue
îvind. George Eliot does flot go outside of lite to find a nmotive-
power to action of the highcst kind. The gramnd teor>' site
Ieid sumlplied one of thc strongest, ivhuicîs totghtml minds iii
ever> age have recognised. Work:' realise this truc lite, lire imi
tItis irider lite, so thmat fromn yoît sonmething msîay î,rocced tît
iil be built up into thc structure oft humni0it>' itself! Oui tie

dcvelopmcnt of George Eliot's religiotis ideas ain intercstimig
tchapter might be irritten. i-Ir ivorks tîtrougitout are imfuscd
ivit a gcnuincly religionis spirit, tîotmgh, imtclccttmally,àsIte diflercd
îvidely tirom conventionai ideas. Slit liî'cd in the purcst atmiîos-
picrc and under tse constant influemnce of tc nmort c:.altcd
thomglits. Aîîd therc can bc no reasonablc doubt tlîat lier %rorks
contain Il tue highest ideals of Christian lite aîîd charactc.r and
Itle purest exposition of Chiristian cthis." SIle aiso, had a

gospel for liecr age ; no necî gospel it is truc, but soîîîctîing
bctt,!r. It set Forth, imn imperishable fornis of art, old. yct eternil
ciememûs aîîd principies of hunsan nature: and lite, wivitdl bclong
not to this or that inwliridmai or age, but to ail tinic, and possess
enduring interest to micn as men. George Eliot lias joincd the
compan>' of thse mighty dead ivis still hive in the Uioughts, feel-
ings, and lives of theirsuccessors. But sie has iett an cnduring
record ot her lift, and must continue to bc a foun.ain of inspi-
ration toîvards the right and thse truc and thc good throughout
many generationr.
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THIE sCLT11IdC tJU'lýOOK.

It k imipuisi>le to dis-guise Uic ract, tîtt tue final ruestlîq,
to%î.îrdswliiclî scieiiî.ific diseovery seeiï to poiiît, are viewed
with moure or less serions aîpreleiîsioii by mîaniy mîiîîds.

Ieeresîlîs, wlîetiîer tliey sliould excite uiîeasiness or tiot,
ciniot be ivoided b>' tiiiiidly slîutting our eyes to tlîeir lier-
lietuial advaîicc. Tiiere is iîotiing ror 'tîs, is fact, but to takze
a brave outlook iiî.o tic future of science, and set olîr menital
liouse is order, to Iine ai»' resuit wliici inay be disclosed.

'llie future of scienlce cati be suriiiised 01nlY b>' ai inférenîce
rroîîî tîte coursc wlîicl it lias rollowed iii tue past. Nosv, it is
a coniiiionplace renîark, that tue airn and tue resuît of scienîce
have beeti to revcal tue iviersal order, tue invariable law,-
iii a word, tue absoltite tiioriiiit> wliiciî prevails ilîrougiout:
Nature. It would not be diflicuit. for tlîe îîlilosoîliil tlîinker
to shiowv ilat tlîis feature of scieuîtific progress i5 no0 lucre acci-
dent of tue course wliiclî scicence lias happlenecd to take. l'le
directioni of scicuîtific effort is îlot accideiital, it is deteriîîiîîed
b>) UIc very niature of science. For science is simlpiy tue initel-
lect of mai btriviiig to coipreid the universe as an intel-
ligibhe systeîîî ; anîd thîîs end eau be attaincd oîîly by redîîcing
tue pierpiexiiig iliultiîîiicity anîd varieîy of îiîeîîomieîa to sone
sort or tînity and order. Tise inlierent uiiity or Nature, there-
fore, foi -.is an indispenisable article in tise crecd of tue scientific

sdenit; were tlîis faitlli abandoned, the progress of science
wouid be ait once arrestcd.

The carcer of science, iii its qucst of tue universal hiarmîoniies,
lias beeni fratiglit witli Iigli inspliration ; and tue îninds of nmen
îîîay iseil be fltîslîed witis ardent aliticip)ation or tue sublime
1îrosiîect wliicli is opeîîcd uî). It il espcciaily in tise very days
iii whliciiwe live tiîat tue acliievements of science hlave raised
tue c.xllcctati,)iis of mien to tue intenscst eagerncss ; tue isiarvels
of rccnt scientifie alîpliance have wîon tic interest cv..m ofrthosc
wlîo réeu littie attractionî in ,cience ror its oîvn sake. It IZ tr-uc,
uliat sse mîust îlot, in tue pride of ouîr own progress, rorget tue
wocrk of the long uine or predecessors by wiiom our success lias
bci iîrepared. Tl'ie fact is, that not a feîv of thse nost brilliant
discovcries of modern date liad bcen conjectured long ago, in
som-e cases h>' tlîinkcrs of tic ancient svorld. W'c nîay recog.
nize, iii ail its fillness, our obligation to the genius that %vas
atble to risc to ani intuitive zinticihiation of discoverie iviic i
cotîld îîot establish by tise processes of logic; sucli a recogiiition
docs flot detract froni the valtie of tise intellectual labor, by
wlîicl tue intuitions of ancient îvisdonî have been broîîgit dowin
froin the airy region of lucre conjecture to U7ic solid ground of
verified fact.

Trlere arc two aspcctstrluich Nattîrepresents, wliichmay lier-
lîaps, vitis siifficicnt accuracy, bc dcscribcd as the staticai and
the dynamical, thse former rcférring to the exisîing relation of
natural forces, tlîc latter to tlîcir dcvelopnicnt in timec. In botis
thteseaspects of Nature a fascinating sttîdy is ofrered in tbc his-
tory of Uic scientific rescarclics, by wisich unsuspccd resens-
blances have bccn broulit 10 liglit, îhiere tue flrst vieîv dctccted
notising -bttr an îparently irreconciktble divcr.sity. In the
fomnier asplect hie pilenoniena of Nature have long been ranged
under thrcc grcat div;sions, whiclî arc stili fanîiliarly d r.inguish -
cd as tise animal, tue veget.-b!c, and the iiiî.eratl kingtomrs. :il
scientifie researches have asstîmcd that thiere nîust bc soîne

identity underlying Al tic differeuccs that separaîz thcsegroups
of natural prodiiets. 'l'lie ver>' carliesi efforts o: Europeas
tlîougit, with sîhicli we are acqîuainted tttempltcd to explalin
ail tlîings as modifications of a single forin of matter, like water
or air ; but it %as reserved for modern chemistry to trace, b>'
wîcrring aniysis, the precisc quantities of the ceientary nma-
teniais that enter into the composition of ail things, tiîrough the
varions comibinations and separations by wliich they build up
minerai, vegetabie, and animal forms alike. It lias long seemn-
cd as ifwe vere thils forced, in the lasi alialysis, to recognize a
considerabie numiber of ultimate umits of matter or rorce-those
uinits whichi are commionly caiied tlie chemnical elements. flut
t lias also been long conjectured, tixat this is not realiy thc last

analysis tlîat science can effeet ; and now the cliernistry of our
day, in its iatest researches, seems fairly on tue way to vindicate
tue soundness olf this conjectur,-to show tliat the so.cailed
elemients arc miereiy différent combinations or modifications of
soine p)rimnitive substance or force.

But tic process, throîîgii whicli this primitive material lias
been traîisfornîd into thicelemients or tue ciiemist, lcads us to
îiîat otiier aspect or Nature, iii whicli it is regarded, not as a
stationary condition, but as a development that lias been going
on tînccasingly tlîrougi ail thte ages. Tue faiîiî in tue essential

taiyor Nature nmust assumne, tlîat the agencies rit work in tie
prescrnt are stîbstaîîtially identical with tiîosc or tic past and
tue future. :Xccordingly, tue unirormîty or Nature bas always,
evcn among tic oldest thinkers, been supîîosed to extend over
tue period or timie enîbraccd witiiin tic records or human
exîîericnce; but a boider career has been opened ror scientific
researcîi by the spccuiations of modern astronomy and geology.
Mien in last ceîîtury Kanît, and iii tlîc presenit century Laplace,

suiggestcd that tue frm~ation of pianctary systcms miglît bcecx-
plaincd by tue graduaI cooiing down of vast spaces of gascous
niatter; wiîeî, fifty years ago, Sir Charlcs Lycli's Prindces of
GeolaC), establiied tue assumiption, upon wlîicli alone geolog-
cal science is possible, thiat tue agencies wiîicli have produiced
tic crust of tue cartiî are identical with those which we flnd
operating on its surfaice at the presenit day ; thecn the conception
of tue uniîrmity pervading ail Nature's operations began to cx-
pand shIgh019 Ile incolicivable pceiiods of thse past. But
the living gencr.ition lias îvitnessed thse most startiing appli-
cation of uîifonîîitarianism to a nev sîllîcre of objccts. Long
ago, even amnîg thicearly tliinkers of Greece, tue idea had
been broached, tîat tue original production of o-ganic fornîs
%vas duc to existing agencies of Nature; the idca liad also been
dcvelopcd in nmodern tinies by Lanmarck and by thse authtor of
thse Vestiges of Creiziio:z, but it is flot yet a quarter of a century'
since Darwin anîd W'allace gave to this idca a shape îvhich has
niadc it ainîost univcrsally accepted amnng tue naturaiists; of
our time. Wiîedîler the Darwiîîian theory lias succeded in
forimulating comiulcicly tue tgen-ecs by whicli thse innunierablc
t-arictics of organic bcing have been produced, certain il is that
tise world can never rccde froni thse siep wiîich has tlîts been
takecn towart3s thc recognition of a tînifying tiîought evolving
tue manifold diversities amid îrlcntity, :he mnanifold idcntîîics
ansid divcrsity, tîat are discoverable in ail the realms ofNaturc
alike, thro;îigisoît cecry region of space and throughout evcry
period oftihe.
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The Deceof ssfMedei-n l'rtaching. An Essa>'y. lly J. P. Maatliyý. Neve
Y'ork: %Iacmill.In & CO., a88x.

Isdr. Mali:ilfy's Eusay is mrsinly isegative na critical. Its abject is ta
exhibit thc decay, flot to ittempt tlie refarm cf modern preachiaig. 'fice
author has specially in view the Church af Englaîsi'; but lie lias raiscil a
question of increasing intereis, andt muchts hat lic says applies ta asoder n
preachisg as a wholc. 13> many, lisiever, the 011c ai tus Essay w'att lie
regardod as a begging ai the question. Tlicy ssiI! point ta tlîe fact of the
sorecd ai churclies anil increas-es civity in ecclesiassic.al seorl, andl that
shie average sermon of ta'slay in nsany respects is an improvement onS its
predlecessars. Multiplicit>' ai chiieches, liowci'er, docs sos ssecessrily
iinply increasing pulpit influence. Nor can il bc ilenjelt tiat with the
spreail of a liiglior cultur-e, tlie former relative lpositios besiseen a preacher
andl bis audience hase lsecn changeul, and thîe chsrch's influence in tlîe
formation ao' the waslsl's shoîîghs asdl ire praportiontîally lesioneil. As a
-sigîs of the timcs it is signifacant Iliat the greater numiber cf the best
sîsidesîs as tie Unisersities ignore the palpis. "«IFloiw foi men ai talent
turfi ta preatcbing," irrites MNr. MýNahafl'y with asithorit>'. Il We cannuit
but conclude that the chIer yasng mon of asr day do nos adojît this pra-
fession, and Usas aur preacliers, as a body, aire belon even the average
in intellect." Thie other learned professions, the neîivspaper press,
literalsrr, polîtics, science -andl art, alîsorla msch ai Use talent that isoulil
formerly have founil ils way inta the churcli. lie highea' maîcrial induce-
mrents held out b>' îhem ivill not altogether explain the fac,. Tlsey offer a
botter medium m. a role for thse expression oi thse bess thauglit ai the age,
and a larger audlience ta those isba îîish ta leave sheir impresa on con-
semporary lle. In s profosini scisse, sscreforo, il is trse that moderni
preaching ha.i dccayeîl. Ibe taroacher is no longer an oracle wlsose scords
are final. Mieo lest is simiple: sebo are moulding the thosght andl liue ai
tise ivorlil, andl wsiero are îbey fassîl ?

Thse causes of tbis decay are sstTsciently obviaus. To a large etent
the chsreh has become dîs'orced from tbe attairs of es'ory.day lire. ls
preachers fail ta css'.cn inîcreit because their sermons bear noa sital roIs-
tian ta the expecience af tbeir bearers. Ise stec.typed platitudes ai
whiicis a modern discouese is ta a large extetit composent sosnd like ivords
ai an unlinosn longue, familiar by repotition, but possesied ai no roal
igniticance. 'ley are no longer living isards of trath iront ane isb is

bimnselironsurd by thont. It it abisirs ta urge that pies>' alonc s'usonsu
intellectual pawer is cll*sstl'iciesst. If sal 'I %e mx' g'iv'e up thse case cs
Illacs," ss'rites the learsird asîhor ai tlsîs Essay, and isc adds -- " Aant ai
brains is a capital dcet, anîd na amount of moral excellence ilit malte c
ssupid ma a preaclier." Natliing ix more calculcted ta belp on thse
decay ai modern preaclsing tban ilse existence ai a lsalfi'educated xnistry,
ignorant ai the nature anid extent cf thse moral and intellectual forces scorle.
ing in society. Sucis men arc out ai sympathy svith the cge in irbich thoy
lis'e. liaving receis'ed aIl tbrir asvn ideca c: second bandl sbcy are flot in
a position ta uîsdersand the dilficisitios ai otisers whlo are thinloîag for
tbomsels'es. Tle ialsoly so-callcd safe snen ai tbe cbsrch are its greateît
danger. Ise> are c drag spcn its pragress, ccusing it ta stand still welile
the world andl ils UiFc are for es'er moing. Ise cisoech is an crganic unis>'
or it is esthing ; cnd if ils luféis aerested by being cast iat enduring lacets,
1ibealogical or ecisatia,<eca' cand deustl must necesaarily follase.

Meis man wba avaids unplcasant ilactrines, ansd caide aIl bcld state-
ments cf bis own opiniton, .i'bo kecepi scîthin the narrasmt bounds set
lutn b>' the tlsologacal public, and scites noa bcai in the rncrch ni oinion,
sill ncs'cr biec agood, faricas a grecs, tecler. These are wbat we xll
the jai mien in the Clssrch. TI'ey may app-'r sale at tse moment ;in tl'e
long mun tIse> costribate ta the min ai tbe Clssrch Use>' reprexent. For
tsey are csenticîlly cold, and Ils:> =epress ini thisr surcoundings ail tisa
gloe ad fcrs'or of enîbusiasîn. I repeat it again esa accaunit ai ils ira-
partance-tse sa'ccltod scie mca, ina Cliurch are at-osg the surcst casses
afi us decay.2' (p. zs3a.) Esels age lias ils aira peculiar diffilsties, and its
oson solution cf îiscm ta ivorl, out. Thete niay b lad as tisougisi itself, or
tbange vith thse cisaning years ; but if thse chourcis is ta exorcise any ceci

influence for faons, il musts c'er Lkep in close contact sitîl the great cur-
ronsi ai life, net content 10 log bebisil tIsen but ansios ta shape their
course, Is canasos long afford ta excîsîle leaming ansI men ai culture irons
ils ranks ; anîl is can only rotais shcm by kecping pace sith tIse progires-
suve spirit cf tIse age, by perfect toleration in masters cf opinion, andl by
pros'ing ta tIse %iorlîl tIsa il is nos islontical iis, but infinitel>' mare than
any bcc or pars>' meroly, lioss'oer nuserosîs or pronosînced. If it is sot
alte ta understanil tIse ansiaus quecstions that disturli tIse mnas cf tîsseght.
isl men; if il cain ofl'er fia sulution ta tise grecs prablems modlem timon
bave made their asîn; if men ecase to fild in tIse putîsit asy reognition ai
the perpiexities iisi sslich slsey are Iseset, assi finti insteasl on>' tIse cclii
ropulsive attitude ofia self'conceiîed ignorance, tIse rcsult inincvitalc: mets
ofestîturo %vill gradiially îs'itbdras bath froo poew andlpulpit, andI the cîurcli,
given oser ta the domination cf a narrosi rarty, becomne tIse synonymn cf a
namlsy.pamby sentimnsetalissu uleititaite ai an>' liv'ing powver.

Mlr MabaI'> clespairs of preacliig: "lI confess tIsas amaong tIse botter
classes, ansit illu dcateut congregations, 1 shinli ils day is gane by. Thie>'
no lotnger isant instruction fron tshe putjsit sehen tbey cani anil in thou-
satudi oi bookis; noir sill hI lble lcd b> the opinions cf mon sels are not
ssperior ta shemsels'os in intellect andl culture, ofien nos es-on in training.
Tlcy %sill, fia doubt, continue ta attend semnions for years tocante, b>' wsay cf
occupation an an idle day,'-it mac>i front came intetlectual istercît in
tpecici preacisers, or as an example to yosng people. Ilst tbe days for
an>' as-erage minuster ta lecîl ansI inflence ssch people .4' hispr'athinsgre
gone b>'." (p. 155). Ils: il neoil n"t bce so ai necessit>'. The Cbucch
bas the remedy in ils osen bsands. Xnd, as Carlyle hace ietl saisI: a'Ile
Epealcing Function,-tlis cf Trulli ccming to us soill a lasving voice-iita
cIl aur WVriting and Printing Fsnctions, bas a perennial place. That a
man stand there and speck ai spiritual things ta men-it is bcautiful'l
coulal the speaheing -ane anl>' fani tshe point again. The Cîsurcli bas stilt ais
exclted mission ta fulial, isaoulil onl>' rite toa cisoithier conception ai its
nature. Nover wsicac greater ss'cck demandril cf il, noir a botter opportun-
is' tfr'orded for doiasg is. Altlsoughthe preseaatisan ageofcrisicism, cisc-
callcd scepticisnt, mon score nover more carnestl>' sceking for truo ligbt and
gsuidance. ?loreover, with ste inestimable privilpge ai the Salsiscîl day
andl pulpits erected in ever>' tien and haselet, tIse church bas accs ta
thse bearts and consciences ai men in a wcy such as noa other institution can
hope ta rivat-eere these onl>' usosî ariglit. ie represenitative cf the
spiritual elements ai lire, « the liftcr sp ta tise nations cf the liaxner of
rigbteousnem3,"I holding the k'e> ta tise solution ai many cf the problemns or
the age, social an isoîl as moral and insellectual, going forth ta cave thse
-ssorld front the grass mateeialism thiat tlircatens ta, enguîf it, and preserie
socies>' iront the dangers tlsat menace its s'cry existencr, the Churcli bas c
wsock so da in the nineîecnîb, as great, as araluous, as fuît ai bIscssing ta
bunsanis>', as shat ai an>' century precedl:ng.

«1711E ?4AKING 0F ENGLAND.

7'» Meki,:g of Elrand. Il> John Richard Green, il.,LL.D
ese York.: Harper & I3rotborsI Frank-lin Square, aSSa.

lise "Mclsking oi Esglassi" aestieesofiîntelegsisgaitise
Saxon conquest ta tise union ai Englasd ussîer Ecgberst, in A. D 8-.9
Hitsesto comp.xrctively unlnasern, such a period possesses. groat importance
ta iea student ai Engliss bissac>' as "ltse cgc dsring wbich air istisers
-conquered cssxttlcd on tise soii of Bestain, tna in asichtii palitical anil
social lue toak tise fomai is stiI! rctainc.' To the elucidation ai il the
cutisor brings talent asnI capacities oic abîgi order. Pacisssngacbrilliant
isisorical ima:gination, a patient induste>' tisas Icaces no scurce ci iniarmcz-
tion usegieci, a aitiecl ncumnen tisat tnablesii ta distisiguisi isteesen
thse relative importance cf events, ana a cisarming litery style, McNt. Green
bas succedi in rcanimating tise dry bases ai tise paci, andl investisg tisent
,Witis w=u- flesh and blocil. I-lis "g'&Masing ai EngladsIl is c çvalcable
contribution ta tise existing stxte cf kesaselelge ci un obscur pesias of
English bistozy.
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*rite %tory ot the Englisli conquest anhl setulement of Itritiin is fait of
iîi:crcst. l'li tail otthc 1Rutnîaîîi Enipireprecipitated a crîsis ii the liistory of
the provinces attached tu a. Corru1ît at licart, tic spiritual forces that Cive
vitality ta national fle lising Ineeocuilcadl, iil sin orgaîiic primîciple rt

siîy, citiier of racc, religionî, or anytliîg bcyonîl the ring of armics abat
cricirecli îtoltiiiil ils scittcred pîarttoget lier, tî unsv iclily nsabscl] ta pii.ics
sihen gts legiouis vcru no lonîger abule tu resist tlue hordes or tiece barbarian.
huat liai! preisel Sa lonug upli ils frontiers ;andl tle provinces that lad grown
rip Itiisli its blaoîlccanic tige prey ofUiri iiiva1ders. ht s% as !a especciali>
ini Britain. 1,li is Western D)onins, si-luce i- Gerinan pecoffles siere
ias focs. iiiii-iîîlî ot its eciinuel; sias coînhletc. 'llie Franhis cunquucred
aînd custrnized (,auI tige M est Gothis cunclscreut andi culoiiietl Spain
the \,angulais gtiiiuutvi a Kingutuni ii Africa ;the ltirgiuiians encaiiipcîl
in abc toruttr-Iiitl Is%tîsei t aly anul tluc Phone ; th East Gothis riiltd at
last ii htaly iscf ;aînd iiîin% that the faici! hotu usns conie, tic Saxonsi,
tria, clo.wIl upoit ilirir lin-y." Tliereiiiosa.l oftlue legions for the detence of
Ilii>, let tige Celtie pîopuilationi rif Iritain svih liai subiimlîcu ta the
Romianis, tu the iiicicy oftilici- frics. Iluits fr-ont tie inrtli of Seotlanul
(Lelts si-ho liai îlot siuiiîtted to thec Ronmans), Scots frontî the coast of
lrelaîii, Saxon pirates of tic chitiînel, already terrile froin tlicir savage
criirity, ligueit agaînsi tie nos- îletcncelcs- people. F-or tic touircentîries
cf Roman i-ulc liai de-elulicd thuc arts oif pracc at the expecnte of waîlike

sktijl, andl the Irgîins on sslicli. tlicy liait lithcrto dcpcndtd for pro!ection
liait -f i litin, ta rctîîrîî no mare. hhoreoser, the alliaîticctvsiuth, in dcspair,
the Brit.aîns lait inaule iil i-arriors front the lois' Germana t-ibes, pros-ed
tlieir rin. Front allies tlîcsc soun turnie w. niortal cormicu. %Vith the
liclpg ot lcngcst and Hiorsa, tIhe lut andt Scots '-ere dri-en back. But,
once landes>, these allies retuseul ta Icase. B3andri ot theur cosîntryinn
arraved in qsîick succession ;aînd a siai-c ot the gi-est bai-larian deluge by
m-hidi tic Empsire sias dcstroyes>, nIrl-ea over liritain.

lit nîany respects, hosi-ever, tlîc conqucst rit tritair. by Engîrs, jutes.
aond Saxoîns wias unuque. Noisliere eIsc wsia the s-.orl, su atifficuli or uoios.
Tht Itritons fouîght witli the couî-age ot clespaîr, tlieur detence bcing nuateri-

ally aillei by the nature of the country, tlurî a1 lanut of forcuts, bugs, and
fens. Il Inîritain tUins-ader svasmt by a courage and senacity equah to
lits own. Su ft as i-e can folloi the ingre recorut oftbc conqurrors, or
track ilîcîr adi-ance by the dykues and ii i iliet Mehiind il, eseu-y minc of
grotind sens to liave lucen foîîglîî for. Fieldt ly tieldl, town by tawn,
fui-est liy forest, tht landî sias sion ;andt as cadi bit of grnuond wsia toi-n
assay front ils uletenders tht beasetnnien nullenly <Ires liai- fi-ont il, to tiglit
an stuîbbornly for the ntxt."

IInsteait of mastcriog the couîntry in a fesc great baittls, thcy liai ta
tear it bit lîy bit front ils detencltru in a weary andI enillcçs ttrite. Itou'

slIow tht s--k ot Englisli canquest wsia rnay be neen fi-oni the fact iliat it
took 'starly tlîirty ycars to %-iîî Kenit atone, and sixty ta comptete tht con.
quest oftSoutlicrn lîrîtaîn, wshicethc conqrint of tht lîulk of tht Islandl ws
only i-rouglit out allcr tsio centsuis of bittez s-arifrt. Il: conquens of
France lîy [lie Fints, or thiat of lialy b>' the Lombardsu, îu-os'd lttle niai-e
titan a foi-cible rictîlcmcnt cf tht ont or the other antong tribstary subjcîts
siho 'ici-e destinent in -a long course of ages ta alisorb tîteir conque-ors.
But alnucît ta tht cloue of the sixtlt century tht Englinli canquent of Itnitain
s-.as a shecer alispossession of the conqucreet people ;andl, so far as tht Englîsh
ssortI inabuhse carlier -4iys i-cacha!. Ilttaîn bercaine Englanit, a land that

îs, tint of Intons, luit of Enlsme. pp. 1,30-t).
Thte Celtie population, its lariguage, inttitutisons, las, almost titi-y

vestige ci-cii of Rumn cii-ilizatio, isappenrcut, dri-traof ito tht inacessi-
til niotintain fa'-snesses rit Watts sort bcotland. Engle z.'iplilanîest t.:lî,
tht religion of \i aiten, Thor, .- nît iît gouts of Teutunia. oytbs'logy, thant ai
tlit-t; wshlcaîîeouîrel>j nets sui-and jiolitical orulti arase. *I.Thcseîîkq-
nient oh tht conqiierurs smas nothing 1cms thait a tran3(t of Eriglinh socity
on sts fîîlecst foi-i ta tht shorts o! lîritain. It si-s 'Englanut abat settlest
îtusin un Br-itish .%alI, Englanit %iîth ils uis-n langriage, its ansin Ia-s., its-
conîpl'te social fabrie, ils systecm of sillage lite aod village culture, ats
jinopît oh khiîj, ils principle o! rcprezntatiun. It sias nul as mrcre
lpintes or stray sv-ar bands, but am peuples alcadiy m-adi-, andt titted hy a
common tempifer and commun csitrnis ta drame togcthrr ino ane nation in
tht days ta tome, that a-r fathetni let their homelanut for tht land in mehîch
-ve lav-"î (P. 149.) Tht ricsi people continuent s thcy hait bc-en. Tht

social anit jiotitical piiciples peculiar ta tht Tcîîtoîic race, si-ci- adopted
iii theur titis settlemaent ;sond tliere ahi-eacty esisît the gernîs of that niatcly
ciiuce of ordercît fi-ci-i repi-eseistent ty tht Briitish constitution of the

prescrit day. 'I'his Ilseîthcîîscrt ofttlia.conqiiioi-s" Ilfias incen si-cl set ai-tii
by Mi-. Gi-een in anc of tht niat iîîîcsing elîsîters of lii si-aik

As yct, liosi-vcr, iîcre si-an ina national iinity. Engles, jutes, Saxons
liait settlet in the land, sait atter tsio centiuries of conflict siitIs tige tritoos

s it h atît ilc, tht Island s-.as stili tiilîet ino tIi-c indz-litdcnt linig-
domst. Bt inolitici unuion sias inevita-ble amnîg kint-ed pe-uples si-li
soke tht saine language nnt lionvescithc samne social sot religions insti-

tutions. l3y and by, tlierefore, a nationîal eonseiausnrsn arase, and tout t
caprersion in -a national religion. lîe Englisti w-ti- nt leîîgtlî converteil
ta Clîristianiîy, soit tige Ronian tritimîliet ai-ci the rival Irishb tislîops. For
the Cliiistiani:y af the Emîpire liait pcrislied in the sii-ck ot Roman civili-
zation, and its i-ci- menioi-y lîsî îuassed ascay. In tic interestiog nIai-y of
this periost Mi-. Greenî narrites a sirhing incident in canction %siil the
convecrsion of Radivine, King ot Norîiuinbria, toIt hy Ilaida-'l Mai-est il
may l lîy tht alical, or convinceil by tht long mnirig of il. inîci--tide,
Lats-me declaresi hînsself a Chîristian, and in tht spi-ing Of 627 lie gatlieret

tht wsi-e men ot Narîhumbria ta gi-e their i-cdc an the faithb lc bat
cinhiaccil. Thte record of the <lebate sih tollasved is of singular intereul

as i-cvealing t rides of Cliristianity sih pi-tsscd mont on oui- forefthe-s.
To tutti- minîlu ils chai-m lay dicta, as nos-, in the liglît it tlu-es- ait tht
da-hnens sviuh encompaseul mcn's tii-is, tht dai-lness cf tht future
as of tht hast. i Sa -,cents tht lite ot man, 0 King,' burst forth an agent
eaido-uti, i

55
s aspai-tor's filiglit tiruah tht Nall tihen ant iu siîing it

nîcat iii sintci--tiule, isitît tht siai-m tire lighttet on tht licarth, but tht i -
raiîî.sto ni i-ithiot. Tht nsarrosi flics in at ont door, and tai-ries foi-a
momeunt in tht 11gb: andl lit ot tht bearili-ture, and îhcîî, flying far iira,~

the t cîci, vanishes mbt tht darlunens svhtne it came. Sa tari--es foi- s
mament tht lite ot mani in oui- siglit ; but si-at is betore it, ishat -.tier il,
ie beos ot. If tluit ness tcaching tells us augbt ceitainly ot thes, ]et

us folIos- i.' Coarser argument taIt on the craîvu. 'None of your faIk-,
Esihsiine, bave ivaishippet tht gode mai-c busily tihan 1,' salut Caili tht
pilet, 1yct tlicre ai-e many mai-e favauret -and mai-e fortungatr. Vei-e
these goutr goot for anytbing, îlîty i-cuIt hclp tbcir .voi-shippers.' Then,

lecaping on bai-' back, lit huorlesl the spear iota the sacrent temple at Cad -
manluani, ant siill tht i-est rit tht siitan cinhrâcect tht religion of tht
Kin (ppl. 25.-6).

Thue national daticouslnss, txpi-tsecd nt tii-st in eccîtulastical, saona alsa
founil expression in potitical tams. In tht 9tb century Ecgbei-bt, King cf
tht West Saxons extenilcu bit dominion ai- %ci-ci-i ando Nortliombria,
si-base paswci a- indepenilcot L-ingdoms si-as nair completcly bentsen, and
"Englaità sias made in fact, if ot as yet in name."

CANADIAN EXPOSITORS 0F KANT.

JMat lanud Air Jnglisk Crirics . a Ciîeparison, of Critiacal and Zmirita!
Philesoph.;'. Dy Jao Watsoan, Mu.A., LLD., Pofetuoi-of Mloral Philosapby
ln Qucen's University, Kingston, Canada :

A a nfiaun E th i a nd .1he £thjecs of Evoutin . a tic, 1 - 3Iuud. Dy J
Goult Shui-rz'. M.A.,. D.Sc., lrotessai- of Logic and Mctaphysics 10
Acadia Ci.lhege, Nova Scotia. Ptublihrd lîy tht Ilihbert Trustees.

Laist ycar tht philasophitat seai-It was cclchurating everysi-here the
rntcna-y ut urit ut tht gi-catch si-ai-s in moderri philascphy,-the
Crs: s1 rn4<f J'w-z Rraie', by Imminoel Kant. Tht celchraticu. cathet forth
s considetable nutober ot si-i-ls ln exposition or citicisin of tht plilasa.
plîttat systen svhia.h %%as te ev-ating tht cotiuosiasin cf ls admi-cis.
Among tht nuinci-us contibutions ta Kantian litti-aturc svhich appeau-ct
St thetlime it as cxtrcmtcly gi-atityirig ta observt that peihaps riant bai-e
atîracîtet mure attentiun among compettont judgcs than tsio scorks %,su.icli
bai-t cîanatet tram Canatiat unii-crniien.

Thtg tai-ler and largci- cr tite two wo-as 10 by s %vieri wha wua

ali-cady %vcII knowsn thruughout tht Dominion, smong those sihag talzc ant
anterest an such subjccts, b> neyeraI sti-icng articles in tht Caw.diau
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AfonlIy and in the Yournai of Spec:dafiz PAilosatA,,. P. ofessor 'W~atson
belongs ta chat ncwv sclaoûof a British Transcendentalists, i hicit Ferrier
of St. Andrews bas the merit ai having been thc carly anal unappreciateal
forcrunner,' whiicla is aow waorking, chougit witit no slavisit imitation, in the
spirit af Hegel, and which, under that lafty influence, is rapidly cxtendtng
its power over the laiglier cbaugitt ai the empjire. Dr. WVatson's book
roprcsonts ane aspect af Kant's philanopliy, its thearetiral aspect, an avlcht
it aims at a rational explanatian ai tht taarld as an abject of lcnavlrdgc.
But there is another sidc ta ail philasophy. For we arc related ta the
scarld, not mercly as knrzvers, but alsa as actors; and iae dcmand af
philanophy a ratianal explanation, flot mercly ai human knawledge, laut
also ai human action. Titis latter prablcn fornan the subject ai the second
Canadian contribution ta tht exposition antd criticism ai Kant's plaoaophy.
The a, hor, Praiessor Shurnaan, was the Gilchrint Scholar ai socen or
eight j ars aga ; andi during the tonore ai his tcholarship rarriel crn laus
studies msainly ina London. Thora_ ho received the aditianal hanar ai
abnaining a Hibbeet Travelling Scholarship, tohicit en2bled itim ta cas.
tinue his studios for two years at the univorsities ai Germany. On his
retura ta his native province ai Nova Scatia in î88o, ie %van appointeti ta
tht pitilasaphical praiessarship in Acadia Callege ; andi we are pleaseti ta
learn chat ho has just been cransierred ta the new chair in Dalhousie Cal.
loge, Halifax, endowed by MNr. George ?lunro ai New Yark.

Tht twa warles undor reviow ropresent tht taa sides ai philaso-
phical speculatian,-the theoretiral andi tht practical. Tht former grapples
%with the prableta, how tht scorîi itas came ta fashion ittrîf as it dots in
aur',nowledge; the latter seelas ta oxplain how we cornte ta react on tht

w''as tee do. totls warkn, marcor, deal eicls chose prablents a!
philosaphy froos a similar point ai view: - ot anly do thty bath oxpaunti
tht Kantisn solution ai tach prablem, bet they alto bath discuss tht solo.
tian ai each problem by titat English scitoul ai thinkers, sehicit stands in
mont direct antaganism seitit tht ,jaitatapy af Kant. In England, espo-
rially sehen cantrestcd sith Scotlanti andi Geranay, tht predoaninant
tenalency ai speculation has been coarards Experientialism, tht systn
%ehirit bases ail knowvltdgeoan experience, an iurcts. Unfortunacely, hast'.
evor, the Experiencaliot talces an txtrcately mnidequate vicie ai sehat experi.
tiare meano. Ht forges tîsat a fart ai experienre must ho a fart ta toast
consciaus bDeing,-aa intorprotatian whiit soome intelligence forans ai a
phessomenon eacittd in hiscantriaustttss. Nase, nte Experietialist bnsistn
upon lbmiaing aur ktaawledge ta farts; hie prarlaimu, non foc tht sake ai
epigrammacie fun, but in sober tarnesaness, that

Hle lcnaws sehat's 'han, and that's as itigit
As neetaphysic seit can fly."

Ht allaas,' titortioro, no inquiay sehirh gots itoad tht artual existence
ai fartn: heb excludes ail question about cte roasan ai their existence ; or,
if surit a question in atimittcd, tht anly tenson atiducoti for any fart is, chat
sintilar iscîs have lact. obscr-eel in ather places or at acher tintes. Titat is
la say, hc faIts hart, in tht last renomt, an the dogma ai the Uniiormity of
Nature; andi titis untxplaintd dagma is assaansed as te intxplicable
starting.point ai aIl aur knoirlodge.

Nase, ta KCant tii is an unphilosophical., hecaute uncritiral, attitude ai
nainti. Far ii it is flac enougi tchat a dogana, like Fate or Chante or tht
Uniformity ai &Nature, happent ta txist amang aat thougita, or chat s
fart takes cte partirular farta triirit a happent ta have in our nainds. Ht
insists upon knaaaing sehat siglat any idez lias ta determine out thaugita
about thingn, sehy a fart preserits itsehf in thc parnirular farta it assumes.

The endeacor ta noIse titis p-ablem naay ho saiti ta farta tht iteront
aspiration afitheituman intellect at ail cimes; but it describos, with specil
apprapriatenons, cte farct selicit tht higiter aspirations ai nmen assumeti at
tht tinte prcciscly teien hCant's Critique ai Pure Reason appeared. It
appeared, as e have sees, a itundr.-d ycars aga, and thcrtiore at a tiîne
selsn tht eighneenth century wsa nearing cte close ai its cask-. At ail timon
ara arc apt ta ocacgraw tht fartas ofi nbasgit and cte custaoms ai lue, sehirit

have itten fashiantd hy an carlier age; but frac geflerations ai naen bave
ceorna consphetoly aucgaoarn their mental and social clothing as cte Europe
ai Iat crnttuy, w'hile foeer still have ever s0 ancercmaniously cast asidn
thrr.sorn.out garmnns" Therc arase as universal, uncontrollathe yeara'
iî:g ta get back tr Nature aler hec artifirial trappings had bren ocmovod,

-a yoarnmiag telirla, an phrases rendecod thmiliac by Katnt, miglat ho dle-
ncibeal as seelaing ta get itoana more saabjectize forms ta obecie farts, ta
realities.

Tit prafouncleut hisoarians ai lant century have tanaglat us ta read tIae
eaidonces aillatis universal aspiration ita ail te great tavetaents ofthte age.
In the revoluttons uf social usage, of moral anti spiritaa lueé, of literature,
ai educatianal tlatory, ai clatolagical ,pecula.tioti, ai science in gentral, ive
may trace an endeavor ta get ltyn traditional forms of chought andl
condurt ta achat is purely nacural, purely racianal. Ic aras ai couarse in ciao
palîcîcal science and te political mosvements ai cte cime. tîtat tht most
scarnling ecidenros ofthe universl revalucion tere seen. H-ere, as in cdu.
cational theory, Rouseau herattat tht expantent ai tIae spirit ai cIae ago.
linder han lead palitiral science becanse a speculation an tht natural con-
dition ofinocaety, politiral action dîrectoti itseli ta cte realizatian ai chat
condition. Tht Frondai Revolution, in achicit this ccndcncy culminantid,
was but a praccical application ai te doctrines ai Rousseau ; it avas an
effort ta intradure a naral social rondicion,.-an effort unfortatately, flot
only intpircd, but gsiated, by nthe frantic despair ai nmillions ai mon acli
hati been sufI'ering unendurable mîsery fron tht artilirial inequalitios ai
itutan lufe.

Surit tere the genocal strivinga amiti acht tht Critique ai Pure Rea-
non acraaght itsîf inca shape in its author's mmnd. Ic le a pitilonopitical
î'atorpaeaatîan ai chose striving,-a speculanice exposition ai their aim. Fac
chry are ail ondravams ta flnd out sahant is crue and real, flot ta titis or chat
marif, flot tu> titis or chat nation, flot ta chia or chat tnte, baat ta ail mon,
anti, for chat nna:cer, ta aIl itoingo endosard aviti reasean. Nasv, chat is, in
itu essentiai, saeaning, cte dift ai Kant's Critique. It in a crisical investi.
gatian ai pure reasan. Xc in an iflquiry inca achat is crue for ail reasonable
beings,-ctu for theos because they are reasanahîc,-true, therefare, foc
tesan purely as teason. Tit titis inquiry teas exhautted hy Kants, lait
mont ardent admnirers tsted nat, anti do flot, anaintain ; but tey itold chat
he han openoti a new insight inca te essential drift ai pitilanapiical specu-
lation,-into tht ultattate aim ai aIl scientifar effort. For aIl science pro.
cords an cte assuaitapsn, that tint unicerse is an intelligible, a =esortable,
uyolem. Tht pracessea ai science are, cterefaro, simply cte pracessos ai
reanan flnding ittelf iu cte teorld. Tit language is in fart flot cao sarreel
for cthe subjeet, teiticit descrihes aIl scientifle labar an ana aspiration ai tman's
inite reasan seele:fg comnuian in Nature xith cte infinite rmasen ai its
Mfaltr.

THE PROBLEMi 0F PHILOSQPHY.

The ProMbla, of Ph ilosophy ai the idesent linie: An introdudtto, address
ddiase-d Io the Ph iloisphical Socidy of the L/niversity of £dinaturgh. By
Edacard Caird, L.L D., Profeasor ai Mloral Philotopity in te Uniersity
af Glasgoaw. Gla-gase: Jaïnts Mlaclohose & Sons, 181. New Y'ork:
hlarmillan & Ca., tiS2.

It is nase a traim ta, nascit chat te prescrit as n a gt ai critirinta andi
transition, narkcet by cte passing aavay ai ont, and the comang aisa ntsc
and itigiter arder: "Iod thtngn are pàssing aseay; ail chingu are bhoming
ntav." Tht MIclitteal acterasi scty-itx feudaisan andi erclesiasticinm-
seiiri betatten ttan dicidei cte contraI of mnan's sebale hife, it slowly dbs-
solving. Tht principle ai indavadual frtedata-polatiral, intellectual, reli-
gaous--itnplicit in the eciriaI maonnent af the aSsth centery, has sinre ho.
camte explicita it btasiteen realaxed an autacard ionsi tn ctureh and state, and
bas madet imperaca'e cte cash ai rebualdang te nese =d hagiter ordc. ai te
coming cime. Intellectual irredoas, and the crarcpandang anîpetus ta acta.
vity in cver branrit ai inquiry ; tIse rapaid strades made hy pitytacal science,
asti cte adoption ai te -%iatific motitot, have revoluttanzed ctaoughc.
The perioti oi tbe intuittons ai citîhoot itas passed; thât ai reflection has
camte, sahen ideas anti syscenan atplacitly cecîvoti, mont be re-chouglat,. asti
th-, hitden logic by wich they 'aste arravee nt, broughc ta light ; iehen
clatir tenaporary andi accadental cleanents anuat ho dascardeti, asti thrir etemnal
cIements remnouldoti in a higiter fans. Mofn cansaot lave an nçgations
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*merely, an mtonts iasteasi of breasi; and the work 'oi destructive criticismn
nitust end at last.

Tisis rebuilding of tise brolsen gads andi ruineel temples, tise restoratien
of thse broee usnity ai faitis ansi reasan, is, accarding ta Praiessor Caird, tise
constant probiem ai philesaphy, aind tise particular svork it lu now cale
upan ta pcrformn. Standing bciore the ruins oi tise ieautiful worid his ovra
criticissa bias destroyed, the philaosapser Mste undertake tIbe isset'er task ai
buliding it ssp in lus awn sii again, ia a nese andi higbcr fora. Professer
Cairi sisews littie sympathy for thse hypatiseses ai thc nsaterialist, wviicis

5educes consciousness, tlsougbt, andi cvii ta the levet ai mere physicat phie.
siemens, maicing eea their existence an insoluble prabiens, andi thse sub-
jective iuteaiiet, cuisicis reduces ail experience ta a seriesaofstates ai tise indi .
vidual soul, or fur tise self-cantradiction ai tise agnostie, tisat we lsnow that
vve can iseace natling. Tie prableni ai philasophy, hie dlaims, is net
nscrely ta canstrssct a lagicat theary oi tise universe iseyand experience:
"Te talk af iWshiapiy is ta, gain, ar rather perbaps ta, regain, suds a1
'viese ai tisings; as shahl recancile us ta tise warlsl and auruelees."

Admitting thse principles an wbhici tise Positice Phiiasapsy is basesi-the
limitations ai man's pawvers, and tise imperative wants ai his moral being-
l'rofessar Caird rejes tise syssern ai Camte as inadiequate, illagical, seli-
contraslictory, and uniting ail tie diuiiculties ai bath extremes it waulst
aveisi-te uîllllcuities ai an abbalute phiiauapisy, cvisich stems ta ga beyaud
tise limite ai isuman knauvleelge, *ansi tise diiceltice ai a scepticiam wbicb
leaves tise moral andi inteliectual lift aiman csitisaut a principle of isnity.
IlIf," ise argIl "iasapiy lu incapable ai a univerual syntisis." as
Comte declaresi, 41it canset malce any synthesis at ail. If it admit any
"absalete division, svhetiser betuveen tise ega andi tise non-ego, ar betwcea
mIsan and nature, ar ecen between tise fanite and tise inisite, it is driven

« aornecesuity inta, septicism. Unlesu it recancile us svitb tise universe, it
"cannat even recancile s wltis aurscîccu. If we cannat-snaw Ced, ive
"catinet knac anytising." Proiessar Cairsl is ielly alive ta tise sifficulties

la the way ai such a task, and ibas tise rare menit ai stating thises iairly. lBe-
tweea science and religias,hawever-tse univertal religian of Ciristianity-
ise secs no impa=uble barsier. Man muet accept tise iacts ai iss tinsse liue; but
as a seli-censcieus being Il wha lsnaws the warisi la relatian ta tise self, ansi
ivis, tl:ercere, cannat but realuze mare or lesu distinctly tise ur*.ty ai al
sisg and ai tise mind tisat knawvs tisem, ie must equally reject any attempt
ta canfine bisa ta tise finite %warli." Tise scientiic impulse itueli preuup-
Poses an idea aritruts as tise ultimate unisy ai being ansi lcnawing, wisicb
ia ail aur inquiries into tise laws ai tise sniverse sce dan anly develep sud
veriiy. It lu tise cenadiausnss ai tisis unity tisat makes tise apparent discani
ai tisingu ivitis ech atiser a myatery, as tise practicai impulse, whienever
i. gees beyansi a craving fer tise satisfactian ai immediste sensuas wsnte,

implieu tise preuence in aur mindt aflan idea ai an absaiste gaad, wbicis
"lu et ance tise realilation ai tise self, ansio a divine purpase la the ecarîsi."

Pilsiiupby, ise tises argues, may begin its ccork by vindicating thse religians
cansciaussesu as presupposeel la tise very canscinusneas ai tise fiite, seiicis
at prenrt allen dlaims ta exclude 15 altagetiser, ar ta reduce it ta, an eruipsy
apostie ai tise unissuva andi Unlsnwabie. Andi ie tindu la Cbrietiaaity,
seiicis brings ta iigit "ltse ides ai tise unity ai mari as upisitual with ani
Ilabuolute spirit," natwitsuancling tise ever-cisanging iarmu la mwhich it May
bce neceeaary ta express it, s principle ai universal tyntisis, whiicis uasie-
quate ta tise task ofiaalving tise diftlcdltieu uuggeated by tise incrcasing kaaw.
lesige. At tise samne time, Pisilosapisy muet came inta close relation svitb
tise %caris ai science, usecing tisat its faces and laua are capable aisa isigier
interpretation tisan tisat svisich bias been draiva fram tsen by tisese wba
have attendesi ta tisese iacts andi laws alane. Il It must emerge frosa tise
" 4regian ofiabstrsct principles, andi sisew that it can deal wisls tise manifoldi
"19resuits ai empirleal scicnce, giving ta cch ai tisesa its praper place andi

Mea arc near ivsising ceisea tisey dresa tisat siey dream, Novalis is
saisi; ansj tisre luisapc fer a upecdy solution ai diflicult problemu wisen
once tisey arc clearly detinesi. Praiesuar Caird's asidresu la, tisereiare, a maut
timeiy urterance uspon an alt.impartant subjeet. It lu neesllesu ta, add tisas
it passess la an eminent degree tisase isigh qualities ai profounsi tieuglst,
clearness ai insighst, andi felicities afiexpression, tisat are sa elsaracterlstic ai
ail tise vorice ai tise arcompiislsed aitisar.

TABLE TALK.

M r. Morley lias retiresl iroin tise editarssip ai tie Forlhu'/i.Y Reese,
ansi it lu anneuncecl tisat Mr. T. Il. S. Escatt bas accepted tise pauition.
Mr. blerley %vas appeinteel editar ai the J'14ai!Ait Gazette whiea it cisangeet
hande ansi sides la palities sasse tisse aga.

Readers ai Carlyt' IlDiaey of bis lrisis Taose Il iil lue intecreuteul ta:
knaw tisat tisere exisis in MSS. s siiary ai a visit ie msade ta Parie after tise
itevolution ai 1848, sebicis costais sketchses ai severai ai tise notable states-
mea aitisat tinse.

A neus work by Mr. Edicarsi Jenkins isust appearesi, bearing tise titie:
-A' Paliadin of Fiiance: C.oeetprary Afas,:srs. A translation ai tise
%York le appearing as afeuffiidou in Le RepuMie Fraeraise.

The admirers ai Mr. Herbert Spencer tiscaugiseet tise Dominion wiil be
pleasesl ta Icarn that ise lu espectesl ta, attend tise meeting in Montreal ai
tise American Asaciation for tise Adancement ai Science.

Gentlemen stili living cao remessiser wee tise Kilmaruack eclitian ai
lirers paemu casuld be pickesi tp at an aid boak-esop far sixpence. Ta-
day Cie sec a cepy ailversisei for f5o sterling ;andi Dr. Laing's capy, con-
taining some marginal notes by tise Pott, ivas saisi Isat yerar £g6. It lu
an interesting iact, mareaver, tisat an autagraps ai tise Scottiss peasant
ususally commandis a larger price tisan tisat ai any crawned bessi whisse
manescript lias canse dawn ta us.

It lu nais generatly keasuts tisa Mct. Grant Allen, Nvisose- wvciings have
attractes amucismerisesicammendasionoailate,ilsaCanadian. iferepre-
sents tbree ai tise natianalitims that go ta fia tise people ai Canada. His
istiser, an Irisisman by birtis, accupies tise isospitabie nianuion ai Alwingtaa
ln tise uuburbs ai Kingstaa, ishere Mr. Grant Allen %vs bora. Hie matiser
lu a Grant, and tiserefoia~ ai Scotcis descent an bier iatiser's aide ; but bier
motiser represestesi tise iamily ofi De Longuseuil,, anc ai tise aldeut ai the
Canadian ,,obletse ite patent ofinabiliîy isaving been canierrel by tise Grands
Monarque.

Captain Conder ansi Lieutena.nt Mantèll, R.E., have returnesi irasa
Estern Palestine ta Englansi, bringingwîith tisesa tise saap ofi a large dis-
trict, cas-ering 500 square miles oi country, ivitis a ver large qusntity ai
notes, plans, draseingu, ansi pisotagraphis canceraing tise antiquitiee ai M14ab
sud Gilesel. Cajîtain Cansir wiil proceed nt once ta, arrange tisese nuaterials
for publication. He hias aiea brouglît cvitb hlm a considerabie quantity a
notes and additionai information made by isimseli and bis Party la WVestern
P>alestine. Tse ill be includesi in tise next valume ai the Sacietys wark,

Tise Society for the Promotion ai lellenie Studies lias givea its support
toa suproposai ta repreduce by pisotograpby tise celebratel Laurentian
Codex oi Sopisocies at Flarence. It lu hapesi ta abtain ane hundreel aub-
scribers amang private individeals andi publie libraries, at £6 escis.

Mademoiselle Dosse <tise Paris cerrespondent ai tise Daily Nezes) bau
iouad a portfolio containing s number ofinotes la M. Tbiera's banciwriting,
iorming a bissory afihis time. Tisey include memoranda oficonversations,
ides tisat accerreel ta hlm, anecdotes, ans ketches ai celebratesi mca with
whc issbe ceas peruonaiiy acquainteel. itere are portraits ai Louis Phsilippe,
Sir Robert Peel, Jacques Latitte, Lard Normanby, andi Louiu Napoleon,
ceritteu aiter tise cup d'état. Mfdlle. Doune recails iroin publinsing tisese
notes, but tise literas>' executorua ofM1. Thsiersurge bier ta bring tisem, out or
ta depasit themt la a scaledl pack-et attse National Library, ceitis directions
for tisem ta, be printei iseresiter.

At tise sale ofthse Ilamiltan Palace Collection severai tins picteres ceere
disposeel ai nt large priccu, neyerai aý' tise most important being bougist for
tise National Gallery. Tise sum ai 4,050 geineas vias paisi for s landscape
by Hobbema, ansi Rubens' "lDaniel le tise Den ai iÀons" I etcised 4,900
guincas. Tie qteat cantest %vas over tise large cvark ai Botticelli, 'l<Tse
Assurmption ai .ie Virgin," wisich iras acquiresi by Lise trussees ai tise
Eational Gallery for jC,777 103. "Tise Adoration ai tise Mssgl," by
Botticelli, braugbt î,55o guineas ; tise Andrea Mantegnsa mono-chsrome,
' Summer andi Autuma," 1,700 guinean ; tise Giorgione Il Stoey ai M.ysrisa,"
1,350 guines tise amaîl portrait attributesi ta, I.onardo, £555; andi
tise large crk ai 7 intorctto, "lChrist WVasIsing lise Disciples' Feet," -i5c
guinns.
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Me iwauld <isa ceeU atteijoiz to YVESTLE'S OONDEXSED UIZE, ae8 thte richest anci puerest int the wvo7 id.

Showing the progressive character of profits upon the policies o£ the Confederaton- Liue Association
under the equitable syýtem of distribution pursucd by thon.

I'Ll? NSZ PIOLICY tI.c AYtOltT A.NNUAL CASH PROFITS ACCRUME.
N1 o. CISTE' N. leUR. am For 1877. For 1878. For 1879. For 1880. For 1881.

122 'X. P. Ryan.......... 10 yrs. 5000 194 75 71 00 76 19 79 50 89 95 100 39
465 L. FI. David8on ...10 Id 2500 54 30 18 10 19 45 20 40 23 15 25 97

1727 M. Hutchison ........ 9 bI 1 .0000 405 10 118 30 180 I0 138 50 159 00 179 90
1754 WV. Clondinnong.....9 c 5000 152 80 47 28 51 80 55 40 63 60 71 97
1821 J. HI. Mtoonoy ....9 ci. 5000 172 20 53 00 58 16 61 85 71 05 80 44
2194 T. Logan............ 8 cg 5000 194 75 47 55 54 20 59 15 69 295 79 50
2195 M. 0. Mullarky... 8 ci 5000 1869-ý0 .1 45 80 52 10 56 90 66 60 76 55
4032 John Fair.......7 cc 6000 324 60 57 06 71 16 7 2 9 8 167

Head Office for Province of Quebec, 110 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
lu-M J. JOIINS1ON Proined.fng



vi TE DOMIION IREVIEW.

THE GENUINE

W1L LI1AM S.
SINGER

SEWING MACHINES
Are simpl/e in construction, strong, durable 'nd ý eiabZe,
made of the besti ma/eria and finislzed in the mosi

wvor/emanlikc ilianner by a /hlorozeghily reliable and re-

sbonsib/e coiny

FACTORIES LOCATED AT

MONTIEALe CANAD~A,
AND AT

PLATTSBUHGH, NEW YORK.--
Tie. Williamas Machines

H-ave been on the Mfarket for 0OJVER 25 YEARS, during whwlz terzod they have
beenz cons/an//y growing in .,,i.,bicJavor. Thiey were awarded

FIRST PRIZE at VIIENNA in 1@639
At the CIENTENNIAL In 1876,9

At PARIS in 1878,
At SVDNEY, AIJSTRALIA,9 la 1877,

And at Cther LEADING EXHIBITIONS in different parts of the World.

2'hcse Xachincs h«ve (111 the L<itcst imaprovemc7ats, incluiling Nickel Pl>ated Loose JJ,7ee4y Seif-ffireadizig
Eyeiets and .Needie CZainp, Iiiproved Tenision, Nette style Standt, &c.

TORONTO OFFIOE,----------58 KING STREET WEST.
L1ONDON OFFIOE, Y 233 D1JNPÂS STRiEET.

HEAD OFFI CE:

347 NOTRE D~AME ST., MONTREAL.


